
CS tops
$18,000,
wi give

ore aid
The Christmas Stocking Fund will

make a. follow-up call for some needy
families in Hereford this week. thanks
to the generosity of people in the
cornmunity,

The final tota I of contributions to
the CSF amounted lO $18.026.22.
Donations were accepted through
New Year's Day. and the total was
just short of last year's record of
$20,718. •

Since food baskets and vouchers
were delivered by CSF on Dec. 21,
the additional conrributions wlll allow
the anonymous holiday charily to
extend about $3,000 more aid this
week In the form of vouchers for
medical expenses and utility bills.

SF CONTRIRUfIONS
Previous b.l.nce: SI7.971.11
Mrs. II.E. Miller 5.00
Anonymous
1990 TOTAl.:

,
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Lady Whitefaces
open district with
win over Demonettes

90tb Year, No. 133. De., S ilia Cou 11,Hereford, Tll.
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Hereford \
_ Bull

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says no one else will ever be
able to give you what you want.

000
"When I hear my rriends say

they hope their children don't have
to experience the hardshi.ps they went
through-vl don't agree. Those
hardships made us what we are. You
can be disadvantaged in many ways,
and one way may be not having had
to struggle. h -- William Bauen (

000
The Dear SmithCoun.ty Chamber

of Commerce banquet has been set
for March 7. More details are
forthcoming.

000
Twely, month .0, HeRford

and Deaf Smith County entered the
new decade with renewed enthusiasm
andanlicipalion. From some reason,
the hopes were not up to par. So. for
1991. here's some new year wishes
for the community:

--Renewal of the hustlin' Hereford
spiritand pride and cooperation that
breeds progress-vattitudes that
resulted in things like the Senior
Citizen Center. the YMCA facility
andthe Holly Sugar plant.

-.Wheat prices to stablize at about
$4 a bushel.

=Success by the hospital in
recruiting addluonal doctors and
operating in the black.

·-A six-inch rain in April.
--A rain anytime that has Tierra

Blanca Creek running to the brim.
--A new ag-related industry that

employs about 300 people.
--A job for everybody who wants

one and everybody wanting one.
--A district championship for the

Whitefaces in every sport and
activity.

--Peace in the Middle East with oil
prices stil! above $30 a barrel.

--A pay raise for everybody and
low innation.

-·A drug-free and crime-free
Hereford.

--Businesses to fill some empty
buildings.

--For folk.snouo take themselves
and things so seriously.

.-The ability to laugh at ourselves,
laugh at each other and with each
other.

--Polato chips without calories,
and a medical study that re veals
cholesterol is act.uallygood for you.

--No need. to visit an attorney's
office.

--Happiness for aU.
000

J-_ In you issed It, the old
year wu a Utde slower leaving than
usual. That's because scientists
added an extra. second. to 1990 to reset
for lite correct time.

The extra second was added at
Greenwich Mean TIme at 23:59:59
just before midnight. This happened
at 5:.59:59 p.m. Texa time.
Nonnal.y, 5:.59:59 is (ollowed by
6:00:00. but Dec. 3.Istthe lime w.
followed by 5:.59:60. d then came
6 p.m.

The reason, accont"
we read, is thauoda,' ic clocks
are accurate to within a bi) ionlh of
I second a day. The earth, however.
il om i tent to only I 1 one-
'thoUMndth of. see -d ad y. We
can '18dju- P 10 e the
doc _.

hw 'the I time.'
bemaddcd 1.0 Ihe doc

-als,

District Judge takes oath
Judge DavidWesleyGulley was sworn in Monday to his fourth elected term as district judge
for Deaf Smith County. Gulley was administered the oath of office on Jan. 1 at his parents'
home in Uvalde ..The oath was administered by retired Supreme Court of Texas Justice Ross
E. Doughtey. At Monday's ceremony. County Judge Tom Simon administered the oath.
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PARlS (AP) . Secretary of Slate
James A. Baker III is taking his
Persian G IJlfunity camp~igfl to three
Western European countries that have
. hown the most interest in offering
incentives to Iraq to surrender
Kuwait.

In France, Germany and Italy. on
the second day of an eight-day
journey that may foresbadow war
with Iraq. Baker is appealing today
for a solid front again t Saddam
Hussein.

All three allies already arc lined
up with the United States and other
coalition partners in demanding the
Iraqi leader withdraw his 500.000
troops by next Tuesday. a deadline set
by the U.N. Security Cuuncil.

But led by France. they have
proposed taking up the issue of
Palestinian stateboodat a subsequent
international conference.

Baker rejected the proposal
Sunday as unacceptably linking the
Palestinians' dispute with Israel to
Iraq's occupation of Kuwait.

However, a senior U.S. official,
briefing reporters in ondon on
Monday night. said "there may be
any number of issues that will still
need to be discussed" after Iraq
leaves Kuwait.

Whether that gesture by the
official, who spoke on condition of
anonymity. satisfies the allies or
Saddam remains to be seen,

Jacques Poos, the foreign minister
of Luxembourg and the current
pres ident of the 12-nation European
Community, said after seeing Baker:
"We accept no linkage."

But. he said, "there will be
aftcr-crisis discussion in one manner
or the other. It

In any event. on a busy day, Baker

was stopping in Paris to see French
President Francois M itterrand and
Foreign Minister Roland Dumas.ja
Bonn to talk to German Chancellor
Helmut Kohl and Foreign Minister
Hans-Dietrich Genscher and in Milan
to see Italian Foreign Minister Gianni
De Michelis.

Then Baker goes to Geneva. On
Wednesda.y, in the Swisscity.he will
present alerter from President Bush
to Iraqi Foreig n Min isler Tar iq Aziz.
It warns Saddam that war could re ult
if his forces don't leave Kuwait by
the Jan. 15 deadline.

Bolstered by new assertions of
allied support, Baker on Monday
ruled out any extension of the
deadline. He said "the only real
chance that we have for peace ... is
IJ Saddam Hussein begins to
understand that that deadline is real
and that we are serious ."

Asked LO assess those chances,
Baker sa..id"I am less optimisl.ic that
we mightachieve a peaceful solution
than Iwas before Christmas."

But, he said. "we are still. going
to work toward that end."

Dismissing a threat by the Iraqi
leader Sunday to bomb Jerusalem and
to unleash "freedom fighters"
around the world, .Bake.rsaid "he has
been saying these things before."

The tenor of Baker's statements
were unwavering and firm.

And yet, a senior U.S. official,
speaking anonymously, said issues
that could be taken up after Iraq
withdrew included "quesuons
concerning peace and stability in the
region ."

Iraq is demanding consideration
of the Pal.estinians· dispute with
Israel.

Baker, on the first. leg of a trip to

II countries including SwilUrland
for the face-to-face rneetin-8 with
Aziz, received fresh assurances of
support.Monday from British Foreign
Secretary Douglas Hurd and NATO
Secretary-Gencral ManfRld Woerner.

Calling Britain's position identical
to thaI of the Bush admiai lration.
Hurd said after a two-hour luncheon
that ••the basic rule must be that 'one
nation -state does ROl trample on and
wipe out another nation-slate ."

Woerner. afrcra subsequent
meeting with Baker, said "our
member countries remain in ~plclt
solidarity .... There is not the slighleSl
rift. ..

Even so, Baker must deal on his
trip with a move spearheaded by
France and backed by Gennany
Italy to offer S ddaman ,c:.ventual
international conference on the
Palestinians and other M·deast issues

Sta e law
tackl n

***
Iraq
glo

By BRIAN MURPHY
Associated Pr Wr.iter

1 . I . ,.J •"''!!!l--~~•.IJI
ened Wla.~a .day <to g before lh-e
highest-level U.S.-Iraq talks since the
onset of the Persian Gulf crisis. Oil
prices have shot up and people acros
the Middle East are girding ror the
worst.

In Europe today. Secretary of
Slates James A. Baker III was holding
his final meetings with allies after
emphatically rejecting any exten ion
of ·lhe U.N.-mandated Jan. 15
deadline for Iraq to leave Kuwait or
risk attack.

Baker, who has suggested the
chances of peace are diminishing, is
to meet in Geneva on Wednesday
with Iraq's foreign minister, Tariq
Aziz, whose latest comments
indicated Iraqi does not plan to budge
without U.S. concessions.

Az.iz said Monday that he did not
think Iraq would quit the emirate by
next Tuesday's deadline and
predicted a war would be "bloody.
long, terrible."

Making final. prcprations fOf a
conflict. some foreign embassies in
Baghdad shut down and others
shredded documents and planned
overland evacuations if air routes are
closed. Gas mask distribution was
stepped up across the region.

Thousands of foreigners a day
have been leav.ing Middle . lEas,

, _. __ -_ ~ - . - .. ,11 I "

Ku in _ .. th _ __
war begine. A growing Dumber of
airlines have hal~ or l'educedOlghlS
to Isr el in particular.

til am less optimistic (bal we
might achieve 8. peaceful sol' - 'that
Iwas before Christmas,"BaUtid
on Monday in London.

Crude oil prices - a barometer of
Middle Eastjillers- fOSe·;n- .ly $3,.
barrel on Mon.day 1.0 clo alS27 ~ 5
ill New York. Oil jumped 10 D: Iy
$40 a barrel following the Aug. 2
invasion of Kuwait. but recentpeaee
efforts and diploma' c c ion
pushed the price below $25.

En route to Geneva. Bater planned
today to confer with.French President
Francois Miuerrand in Paris. G
Chancellor Helmut Kohl in Bonn and.
Italian Foreign Minister Gianni De
Michelis in MBan.

A11 three countries have shown die
most interest in offering Iriq
incentives so Saddam couldpartiaUy
save face in surrendering Kuwait

However. Baker on Sunday
rejected France's proposal to link an
Iraqi withdra.wal tOB proposed
Middle East peaoeconfere·oce.
Saddam has tried to lint thegglf
crisis with the P lestinian issue.

AUSTIN (AP) . The Legislature
convened in regular session today,
and Speaker Gib Lewis said he
expected to be elected to a record
fifth term as House leader despire two
misdemeanor elhicsindictments
against him.

"The members see through this.
They see what a phony-type Ihinglhis
is. They sec it as a personal agenda
by the district. attorney of Travis
County, It Lewis. D-FQn Wonh, said
Monday.

BUILewis said he has talked with
most House members. and that none
of them req uested a secret ballot or
tcrm limits for the speaker.

Lewis already has led the House
as long as Billy Clayton. who wa
elected to his fourth term as speaker
in 198J after being indicted, but
acquitted on federal charges of
racketeermg and conspiracy.

The pCaker election follows
swearing-in eeremonie for Lewis
and other law, akers elected by
voters in November.
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By DANEE' WILSON

Starr Writer
Hereford City Comm' ·onersmet

with shon agenda Mo-'-y and
voted to accept bids and pwcba a
computer. treelS _-- . and two
mowers for .dte ,Iolf,oo '

Seven compani
proposals for a penooal

BOlhRepublkan Gov. Bill
Clements and Democratic Gov.-elect
Ann Richards were scheduled to
attend the House sweanng-In
ceremony.

In the.Senate. whereoulgoin Lt.
Gov. Bill Hobby will preside heron:
bein. . n;placed nC.:lI. week by Bob
Bullock, 'the president pro tern al
will elected.

A abe 140
some have ex:-, ........
grand ju.ry-
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Loca oundup
Police arrest eight persons

Hereford police arrested seven person over the weekend. including
a woman, 31,. ..Wee men. _es 17,23 and 56. for driving while inw_!!U'IWIl!IOu,
a man, 41, for public antoxic lion; 8 woman, 23. for second ofTen no
liabi.lity insurance, failure to identify herself to a peace officer and expired
motor vehicle ~istralion; nda man, 1. for inhaling a volatile ubsumce.

Reports inc lude<!theft of beer; items stolen from a vehide; three men
~ened another man inan incident over a woman; a woman filed charges
a.gainst her husband for assaulting her: burglary of a residence; burglary
of a storage building; money stelen from a purse: a man was ordered to
slay off another man's property: attem.pted burglary of a business; several
stop signs were found in a garage; and a back porch light was shot out.

Police investigated two minor ace id nLSand issued 17 chauons over
the weekend.

On Monday. a man. 43. was arrested Ior taking two hammers from a
hardware store.

Reports included theft of a purse in the 300 block of Main: assault in
the 500 block ofWiHow Lane; dome 'lie disturbance in the 400 block of
Ave. B: and criminal noe-supportin the 300 block. of Western.

Police issued 16 citations and investigated a minor accident Monday.

School board meets today
The Hereford school board will meet at 6 p.m, today at the school

administration building.
The agenda includes pofessionnJ am stIJOOnt ~ and administrati.ve

reports; employees of the month; a proposal from Energas on fueHng some
schoo.1vehicles with natural gas; 1989-90 audii report; high school gifted
and talented program; lhe band trip LO Au tin; and policy updates.

Chance of rein, snow showers
Tonight. increasing cloudiness with a low in the lower 20s, Wind west

to northwest 10 to 1.5 mph becoming north IO northeast after midnight.
Wednesda)\ mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of rain or freezing

rain in Cheafternoon, High in the mid 30s. Northeast wind 10 to 15 mph.
The extended. forecast for Thursday through Saturday: a chance of rain

or snow showers Thursday. Mostly clear Friday and Saturday. Highs in
the mid 405 Thursday and in the lower to mid 50s Friday and Saturday.
Lows In the lower to mid 20s.

This moming's low at KPAN was 26 after a high Monday of 39.

Wortd. N.tion I
LONDON - Se4;:mlaryof Slate James A. Baker In is taking his Persian

Gulf unity campaig,l to duee Wesrem Eu~pean countries that have shown
the mol interest in offering mcentives to Iraq to surrender KuwaiL

WASHING10N -In lhesixlhmonth of.lhePersian Gulfcrisis. Congress
has decided that it ought to be decisive. At last it will be yes or no. Or
maybe.

CUMMINGTON. Mm. -Jn keeping. with lbe baditions of New England
small-to n democracy, this community of 740 took up the issue of war
with Iraq t its Town Meeting and decided to I'el President Bush know
how it felL

PERSIAN GULf' - The pice of oil jumps amid pessimism over chances
Wedny',lhiah. ,--II~_¥~I!p~lin _bet.~eer..•&.be United S~ud I~ '"!Ul
fores Ih'e 0I.U&eai ofwar me uddle East. where nations areain1ingtor'tbe worst. < ,".tI." I of • • ,.. ., p--

W .SKlNG'ION- The Penwgoo's decision to cancel me $52 billion
A-12 stealth airaaft program is a major blow not only to the Navy but
also, to tbeptOjecl"S two piime contractors and thousands of their workers
now (acing layoffs.

WASHINGTON ~Members of Conge s say taxpayers should nOI
have to .(oot the bil1lO ,rescue failing banks. but some fawmakiers say the
public may ultimately be asked 10 provide billions of dollars for future
bailOuts.

CHICAGO - Three of four whites believe blac.ks and.Hi panics are
more likely to prefer living on welfare. and most white said blacks and
Hispanics are more likely 10be lazy. Yiolence~prone.less in1elligent and.
less pauiolic. a _urvey say .

MOSCOW·ID a .-- showdown,lWO Bailie encourage draft ..age
youth togo into bidingatteF the De:fense Minislly 'o~der.thousand of
paratroopers .intoseven secessionist republic .to round up draft dodgers
and desCrtcrs.

WASHINGTON - The conu:aband is Liny: .hand-foo parrots. or maca,ws.
stuffed a dozen to a QefCaI box and worth thousands of dOllars if the exotic.
baby birds survive the lrip across I.he Rio Grande. Every year from January
through early spring, smugglers bring thousands of exotic birds wonh
millions of dQllars. cms_ the Mexican border.

TEXAS
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LONDON (AP) - A pc· ed
commuter train plowed into crash
barrier at a London lion durin
lhism ming'sm hh ur.kUlinglwo
people. temporarily trapping dozens
in the wreckage and irijUring about
180, British .Rail said.

The swe-ownedmil network 'd
'lh train's brakes app nUy f Bed.

.'The driver put on the brakes, bu
the 11ain did not lOP," said Chri
Jennings of Bri,tish Rail.

PoUced Iared "~ajor disaster"

t the C non Suee. _uation in the
center of London' ,fin cia. d lSlricl
as rwfighEerS uuggled to freepeoplc
from the w,rec ge.

While th - rese - effort w, tin
going on.th L ndon Ambulanee
Service _aid eight. people trapped in
the wreck .0 were Ceareddcad. But
afler lite I - ltrapped _ .uger WI
freed. - .Britlsh Rail pOk man
speakin_on condition of anonymity
said two people were conIumed dead.

The spokesman _ idaboul &80

were injured, 30 of III m seriouJy
hun. -

The train. w,bicb originated in
Scvenoaks bout 20 mileS southeast
,of Lond n, hit tho _b barriers. I
bout' mpb, British. Rail said.

Man.), of the injuredi had been
tanding. tty to act oRIho uain~

and were Duni Ibout on linpaCL A
spokesman for the opposidon Labor
Party said the uain W ovacniwded.

Sirens w Ued Icross t'he

o ..square-mile financial districtnee of ambulanCCl feniedthe
injured, to .oospitals. Many had
bandapd heads, were tearful and too
hocked to speak.

F.iJemen ,carrying,oxyscn maSk:
IJ'eaUICI doUDSof injured at the scene.
A:monglhe injured who waited rrom
the platform WeJiC financial execu-
tives in pinstripcd suilS plattered
with blood.

.Riegle d nles illegal
camp'8Ig,n. contrfbunon

Flood visits TFB quarters
Ernest Plood, left, of Hereford.representing the ~ Smith
County Fann 'Bureau, visited the Texas Farm Bureau ,headquarters
in Waco recently on a one-day orientation tripwilh other county
presidents. Gene Hall, TED directorofinformatio~. cKplains
videoequipment in the organiaadon's office.

WASHlNG'J1ON (AP) - Sen.
Donald .RiegJedenies be intended 10
colleelcampaign eontri,b1itions from
,sa.vi.ngs-.and.~loan oWllC#Charlc. H
Keating Jr. when he traveled 10
Keating"s Arizona headquarters in
1987. I

But Riegle, D..Mic)).• displayed a
spotty memory in defendlng himself
.gainsl. ethics alIes.uons, sayiDj
repealedlytllal he could not recall
.imporlanl meeti.np lAd CQOvasatims
in the ease of the so-called .Keating

1 'F.iYOsenators. . '
_Riegle~ ~~tiry~n.g.MOIldal to-the

Senate ,EthICS ComnultCe. reiterated
I denials dull die March 1981 trip had

8. fund-raising intent. des,pite
documenls presented to the panel Ihat
suggested he lexlJlCted to, receive
$10.000 from oQ'icials at Keating"s.
A:..mcricmQon:tiilcntaJ Cqrp'. -

"There was nQ fund raising
r , assoCiated w'itiuhat aip .;- relates 10

,any .tindof I .fWld"raisingevcnl at
AmericanContincntal," he maio.·
rained.

Riegle. chairman of the Senare
Bantiri8Commit~. wueontinuiJl,
histeslimony today~

He ~. u lite etitics panel
nears Ihcend of ill inyeatigalion iolO
whcthu he and :four 100000senaun

improperly intervened with federal
regulators on behalf. of Kealing's
,railjngLiRcoln Savings and Loan.

The committee next plans to
question Sen. Dennis DeConcini.
D-Ariz. hhasalreadyexamirtedtwo
·oftbe other senators - John McCain,.
R-Ariz •• and John Glenn, D~Ohio -
and willbcgin deliberations on their
rate once [mal witnesses are

-questioned.
The -fifth senator. oCaUfomia

Democ:rat Alan. CranSlon. ;is
undergoing II'CIltment ror prostate
,canccrand it. is, uncertain when and
how he will bequcstioned.
'. Riegle contended Mondaytbat he
played-only. minor role in the
senatorst intervention on behalf of
Keatins. who raised or oontributed
51.3 million forllle five senators'
campaigns and related political
causes before his empire collapsed in
1989. -

But Riegle underwent along and
sic.quical cross-examination by the
ethics commiuee's special counsel.
.Robert S.Benneu. who repeatedly
questioned why Riegle did not feel
it improper !IO accept money from
KeaIing within wetb,of mectins with
federal regulalOrs on behalf of
Keating's .savings and loan.

.a-.....~
CHICAGO (AP) - Mo t whites' imagery:' said Larry Bobo, who

.botd fast tonegalive stereotypes of teaches sociology at (he University
blacks and Hispanics evcnwhile of Califomiaat Los Angeles ana
white suppan for racial equality is .helped design the -uevey questions.
gain ins ground. a survey found. ult'sironid.given lhatsomcothcr
- 1bree of four whiaes believe blacks fonns of negativeallitude 'toward
and Hi panic are more likc~ly&han minorities ~favoring cUscriminalion
whites to prefer livingon welfare, the in bousing. jobs, cducauon .~'have
General - Social 'SUf"ey by the basically disappeared."
National Opinion Research, Center TheccnlCrc.onducle(tface 'w-race
found.Andmoslwhitesthink'bJacks interviews, w.ith 1,3,72 adults
and Hispanic are more likely [0 be nauonwidelastyear. The.responf:IenlS
lazy, Yiolenoc-prone,lessinteUigent were racially representatiyc of idle
and lesspalIiotic. _ U.S. population" said ,survey director

Yet the survey also found Tom W. Smith. The margin of error
ioc(eased suppan among w.hites COl' . veraged 3.S peltenl to 4 percent.
racial equality. The Gene~ Social Survey has

Whitt suppon for school beencondueledl1times incc 1972.
desegregation rtI.SC from 14 pen:ent bUll990 was lhe finsl year it included
in 1972, the first year of the survey, questkms on stereotypes.
to 29 percent In 1990. While Respondents were ked to rate
disapproval. onaws against intmacial whites. blacks, Hispanics. Asians,
marriage rose from 48 percent to 77 Jews and Southern whiles on a scale
pereenL 'of Ito 1 on ix characlerislics! ricb,

"With all this positive change. one or poor, hard~worting or lazy .•.prone
might have -- umed there has been [0 violence or not. intelligent or not,
an equ~1 broatdown of negative seU· upporling or on welfare,

palriolicornot.
The sllIVcy found (hat among

white: -

",I

.•78 petcent thou"', bllClcI more
titol~to preferUyin& ~ welfare aDd
14 percent Ihou&ba Hispanics more
.Iikcly 10 prefer welfaR.
__- 62 '~t mo.&hl blacb leu
litel., 10behlrd,.WOItin~~pm:alt Pos-' • altbou&ht bIactJ more YioIcIIco-proDe; -wve IIeteOtypeI ~n . lObe
53 percent thou&ht. blacb lea harmful, said Abrlbam H. Fox-man.
i rellileill. IIlCl Sit .a.-...... dire:ctor. of Ihe Anti~DcCamati.,..
D· PO', . . ~ 1!IRnf6·~r ..... ue- of B-"nt.· B'dab- .' ....... s yblactslelllJl,trlotic:. _. -... I'~ YO ...

-S6 percfnt thouiht. HilplDjeafound &hat many non-Jewish. whires
1:';..1 _ 1_'; tr.A teprdJcw.Mbetta'1hlluhemaclvesIIIOIe ,wi..Qy to uv _y; JU.pcrceDt .

tboqhl Hispanics more likely 10'be In some mpcclS.
Y.ielc.nce ..pn:me, S'percenl daQuahl "I don't wantlobe overdramadc.
HlIpank:a less UbI 10be Inlcllipnt.- - ~'.;..butMr.Hi·Lor 'd the lewsarc
and 61 per:tenl tboujillthem. 10 be bar d .. W07kin g. l hey' r e
.Iesspauiodc. . --,(. ..-_~ .'1._- ,_ bri "'-r ,A... AI'"'Rae' - 'I.- American appI ~ --rr- ...ng.'w""y .... gll~ .IIIN

_. and- ~.~~ •. ··-d S--da:,'nl· - e lheD.he,lIidtheywlllt,lOconUolthepie . m~ .. r. 181 ..,. cl ey,. world it he said.
executive dueclOr of the Chicago •
chapter of the Nationa I A&socialiOn Researchers and minori.ty
for the .Advancement, of ·Co~ IICpresentacives said education and
~ph~. Ult's alack of awlmDe ofmorecontactbetwcen diff~ntraces.
wbal an ,ethnic ·P'OUP is about. a and ethnic groups am 'the-answer.
naivete." ,

"There·s a tendency on \he pan
of lbc, medilltgl ovcrem~ze the
violent nallll'Cof.minorily COIIlmuni~
llies reflected outoflbe druIcOllin, tt
-- 'd. OeocicCantu. cxccutiw ~

10 Parmer Comity .CommuniI)'
Hospi.... or 10 IT... Biplilt
ChUldl inFriona.

of the League of' Uniled Latin
American CiLizcns. based in Lu
Veps. "People belicycwbat they
...&AU
"~II ,

U.B)' doing this. you. often bred:
down those suveotypical belicrs that
IeIlllt in liard-line racislauitudcs,"
~inlcy said.

Ho pital
Note

"
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Fo~ mill10n ·oJ overwei~ht
Amencan, .,eat tes . ,and. exenn e
more" • is an unpalatable message,
F'ollowin8a very low-calorie diet and
losing n average of three to four
,.lands. a wee , however, seem
easiCtlO swallow.

Very low-e lorie diet -generally
powdered drink mixes upply 400 to
800 calorie a day-arenol new. You
may .remember the sen alion
surrounding the liquid protcin die"
in the]ale nno . '(be Cambridge Diet
followed in the early 1980 • until
serious healthproblems-.incJ.uding at
lea 169 deaths-led to their demi .

. When ued ,re ponsibly. :today's
very .low-calone dIet are safer Ulan
their liquid protein predecessors. Yet
none of them may be right for you.

Some very low calorie ,diets. such
as Optifa t. Mcdifast and HealJh
Management Resources (HMR). are
available only through physicians.

• Others are O(fered through eommer-
clal franch~sordirecUy lhro~gh the
mail.

Tho'mo t popular very low-calorie
djelS. and the ones offered by some
physicians,are high.prolein powders
made from milk or egg white. This
high-quality prOlein- -distinguishes
today's very Jaw-calorie fonnutas
from liquid diets of the past,

Vieamins" mincAls and electro-
'lyleS such as sodium and potassium
are add~ so that a. day's serving
meets 100 percent or more or th_c
recommended, dietary ,allowances
(RDAs).

Fasting phases included In
physiC!ian·bllscd progfam..S usually
&I.low no regular food. Instead.
dieters dlink three to five setvings of
high·protein powder mi~ed with
water for Iidaily total of 400 'to 800,
calories. Some p.lansaUow eight
ounces of meat. seafood orpaulll')' in
ad~it.ion to four servings of ronnula.

Despite drastic reductions in
calories. cardully supervised, very
low-calorie diets cause only minor
com~cadonswhen~~ ..- ."rU~b1...Y.".F

health prOblems, sUCh as eliabcle
hyperteDsion or sleep apnea (8

Hanna gives
proqrarnon
etiquette

condition in which nonnal breathing
i temporarily interrupted du:rins
Jeep), weight 10 - is panicularly
beneficial.

Very low-caloric diee ,also may
he'fp p ychologk:aUybeeause of lheir
quie resUlts. F.ormcone who has

100 pounct to '10, hedding 60
pounds, in 16weeks. ma)' provide the
incentive to continue wim behavior
modification ,and m jntenance.

Nevertheless.dle nation' hunger
ror easy:" mpid. weighl Ito makes
very low-ca1orie diets a ra~et for
mi use and. ,consequendy. health
risks. As part ola federalinvesliga-
Ition into the diet lndustry~ very low-
calorie diets are the Iocus of a series
'of congressional hearings,

Rep. Ron Wyden 's leading a
probe into aUcgafionsthat some very
l~w-ca!orie diets are poorly super-
Vised, tncompetenuy managed and
fraudulently advertised.

Wydcn hopes the hearings win
raise publJcawareness of {he
problem in the diet ind try, Wyden
also hopes ;for beuer consumer
protection standards regarding issues
such as nuuilion Itraining lOr diet
program personnel al)d a definition
of wham.constitutes pennanent weighl.
loss, .

HOW TO PROTECT YOURSELF

A very low-calorie diet ma.y help
you lose weight safely ir you meet
these four ernena; .

.You .re· a. least 40 pounds
overwei.lht (or 30 per«n.t .re.ater
tban Ideal we1Ibt):'A very obese
pcrson.loses proportionately less lean
body mass during weight los.s Ihan the
person who is only slightly
overweighL .Large rat stores' and
more lean bOdy mass to begin with
seem to help protect against health
complication's such as heart
arrhythmias and electrolyte imbalanc-
es.

Ifyou. have ,fewer than 40 pounds
to 'lose, using a very low-c-alorie diet
may reduce your ,lean body mass
1JeIo- . -. '1 ._. .
=nts" it
rale. ~aking iteasier to regain weight
once you stan to eal regular ,(9Q(ISi
apin. What's more. dle weight is
In'ically r~gaincd as rat.

calorie meal plan included with the
product.

Ifyoo u dlem a .your le rce
of nutrition ,,calories can totalr than
600 a day. They then ,I'\ecomevery
low-valode diets and put you at risk
{Olf nUU.ition-1 deficlencic nnd
compUcation su h a dehydration,
eleclJ:olYleImbalances and dil.ziness.

"Youare Ilhl, otivated.~Most
people wbo begin Ivery low-calorie
diet give u,p before the ,end of
ueaunenC. If you drop out of a1J~s.~I' m.e success rate for repeat
dIeting IS dismal.

"You have to' reali~ Ithal Ihi .is
s~m~thing that_you do on~e ~nyour
hfe. ,say Dr. Kennedy. .And. you
have to be committed not just to
completing lite rast.but to foUowina '
through with the behlviormodiriCl-
lion. and longterm munlCDanee."

Physician.-supervised very l.ow-
calorie dielSinc'ludC 'maintenance
programs lor addiUonalrees.
._ -You 8ft nunclaly com_lteed·
Very low-~Iorie dicns,can be costly.
You can pay as m~ch as'$3,500 for
a 26-week physh::ian-supenised
program. And the money is paid lip
front; there arQ no refunds for
dropouts. Most m.jor medical
insilrance plans.coverdOclor"s. visits
and medical tests. but some refuse to
pay rorrood supplements. I

'THE RESULTS

Do people who lose weight on a
very low..calorie dict. keep it oft'?

A 1989 report in (he America.
Journal of Public Hellthfollowed
497 obese indiyiduals during a 30~
month WClShl.ltiss programlhat, used.
a very low-calOl'ie diet.behlyioral
modification and !maintcll8llce-. .

Finy-six. percent. of participants
dropped out of the program before
completion. The remaining 220
people lost. 84 percent of lheir excess
we~ghL .But afler 30 months. they
bad rcgainedan Ivc:tlle or 59 percent
1082~tof lheir slaning weights.

"Everftody • '. ..t
Dr;.K _ ..

nobody seems to be able- to induce
longterm weight mainlenance.~

The questions. are you mare likely
to, maintain the weight you lose
(allowing a very low-calorie diet, or
do you haves better ehince
mainlaining weight loss .following a
conyentional reduced-calorie diet'!

"No one's ever done. a study
comparing long-tenn results." says
.Dr. Kennedy. "Noonc·severproved.
Ihat Ihe Idditionof. verJ 1ow.Qloric
diet improves. the end rcsulL II

"TEXAS" auditions
planned in February

A Wee
at t..·I.-,

Army Reserve PVl.. Patrick W.
Foster h compleledbasic training
at Folt. Leonard, Wood. Mo'.

During tbe training. students
received inslfUct'ion, in drill and
ce~~oni~~ weapons, map reading.
IDCUCSt mllnary courtesy, military
justi~, fll'Staid and Amy history and
lmcbuon-. . .

The private is 'the son of Charlotte
Btaff and stepson of Pred Blagg of
Vega.
_He is a 1990gradwlIe or Vega High
SchOOl. -

Dc d.irecIOI of "TEXAS II will fill
140 81'ied idon - for 8C.o- .
ingers, danccf1, lCchnicians and

h 'tality during auditions scheduled
..in February ,inCanybn and Lubbock.

Audition win be held (rom 1-4
p.m. (with dancernl.3 p.m.) Sunda3.
Feb. 3, in the music buildin alThx8S
Tech Univ it)' ,inLubbock and from
10a.m. until S p.m, (with dancers at
4 p.m.) Saturday. Feb,. 16,.in lhc M
Moody NORher. Hall at West Tex_
~Ia~_ Un!vClsity. To audition for
"n;XAS". men and women 18year
old ,or,older, must bring a picwre and
reference ..

All voiee'ranges are required and.
singer should prepare one number
oftheirc'hoice. Anaceompanistwill
be furnished or a ilt. er may bring hi
own. Since singers 8Iso fill minor
speaking roles, each should , I0
prepare a one 10 two minute
memorized scene or monologue.

Aclors and actresses are required
to memorize any scene. not.to exceed.
three minutes. thal will accemuate
outdoor voice and presence and are
also required to perConn a short vocal
number~

Men and women with ballet or
modem dance 'training are auditioned
in a group. Dancers should wear
.appropriate workout clolhing.

Musician· need 'experience. .in.
string bass, lItoustic guitar, banjo,
accordion. ,or vioUn.

To receive an audition brochure,
can 806·655-2181 or write P:O. Box
268, Canyon, Texas 79015-0268.

The 1991 261h:seascnof'TEXAS"
opens June l2 and plays nightly

According to Micbael D" Jensen,
M.e.endocrinologist and head of May
Clinic's outpatient nutrition cl inic, (his
can mates marginal situation worse.
H,~yOU'rc not.1hu overwc~ght to bcg'in
Wlt,h. andLhen you gain back more
weight than you lost. you're belually

Troyce Hlnna p~ntcd a sJide worse off than before the diet," says
program on the etiquette of 'the Dr. Jensen,
Anaerican Oa..lwhen,me.mbersoCthe 'J )IOUtrenot.30percerJthcavierthwl
Ganlm.~8eautiful CI~bmet recently :ideat weight, a very low-caloric diet
fortheuJ.anuarymeeung in the home is too ~ ai~urc forwcighL loss.
of Jeanne DoweU. . "You can aehieve,simiiar long-term

During her prqgram." Hanna staled 1111.11,with behavior m.odilic.'uion and
thatlhe Rag can be nown 24 hours a a conventional reduced-calorie dict.
ay at 8 residence Ind from sunrise 'whk;h'a IM!'Ccoos::rvativcOJllltXl:h:'
losunsetonbusinessbuildings. She says Frank P. Kennedy, M,D .•
,s~sed that the fiaa bas a meaning ,endoctinologisa.nnd,coordiruuorofMuy
of hi tory and heritage. 10 Ibis nation Clin ic's outpatlen l beha v ior
and should always be treated with modification program.
respect. She: expressed desire that ·you art superv .. _d by it
flag etiquette be caught more in 'competent Iphy l'dln.People who
Khools. became ill or died following liquid

The American tscsion furnishes Iprotein diets or the Cambridge 'Diet
flql and members ofdle Hereford didn't nav adequate medical
Key Club distribuleS fl.aas on various uperVision. .
holidays to local busines_ and, the -A physician experienced in tho use
,cemeteries. Anyone wishing IIIOrC ofvery low-calorie diet and trained
informalion, on the 0 .. ,may CODlKt :inclinicalnutridon ~uld supervise
the American Lqion. and.rnonib yo. al each visit

fioIIowina her prqpanl. HIrI was Side erteclS such' .fatigue., mu lc I

pteleftlCd with a gift of appreciation cramping, headaChe, diarrhea or cold
'by club, mem II. ' intolm:ance - . .easily Imannged under

Durilll the busin __.mceting: with tbecare of a compclent doctor.
President Dowel] preaidinJ;. minura ._ ~ respon~iblcphysician a'iso win
werereadand.the~' report lunttlhcf... .~to",!morclhan
w pven. Thera:entbol. idlycoffee .16wceb. RaIrictiJII,CIIorieslOrCWCl'

dilcuued and lPPft'Ciadon tMn 100 foc lonaer \hen 16 w Its
eslaldcd by abe 'pi'CIiclcntto the would agmvate oomplicalioos ..

_ commi w,hldJ· -',Ied. The program hould 81 include
with eve t. - nutriliOft counlC'lin. by a resillered

AlIa •• Sno donation w . - 'liM .behavioral component
to Oirlllowa rn. Iby Wly ninod

, projecLafbebaYtalil .... iq ror
The Delli meed. will be .d in

IbI of Inez Wilbenpoon. 01- .."".......... 11..... .Duwell. wi&h
NIIIIII.... HW. _ .,. Darb

H S • MIrpra.
Wi • Hi_ Haven

Jenye JICkIon.. .

BOW
Dear Helobc: When lIIam.. a lift

pacbse in • canon..1 pt.cc ,a cleah
plastic ~ tub oWl' tho bow and

P·a· r-e 'n·rts .". secure it. v.iithtape. When the packqearrives, the ~w i""t' n.ttcned. -
Katherine Howe&. ~, fbi.

leaders to De.u~~W:mlin&outrorms

d· -& · typewriter. and eIICb blank"meel.!. ,ay instructions are l' the, ~vide4
dl..,JI ...... ,," .;/1•• '. ~ 1:a..:J.~..t.~ ,. "'VIii .......

The .H Parent Leader ~ . 1UW'!IIlI. tap. ""7 .
SOARING son A.ssocialion will meet ,., 7' p:'m, Lauderdale. Lubbock. 'f,_ .
DRIN PLANTS Tuesday, Jan. 8. in thel()UDPo(ihe FAST 'ACTS

bol
·Htl0l-"nNgOp·IKa·OnINs G (AP1·.1).. Sorthdrink .~~ord 'C~mun~ty Comer. 'The Other -- for ~ IqUIIe tiaQe

. usua yore uge, ~donwiDbe4ilcUlliqtbo4·H box.:
cav~mous lruclure sarclc'hing out Scholarship guidelillCl and fundins • u ......... box in _cat.
bOflz.o?tally across the landscape.. as well as con_lin, regu" D.._

, S.a U11ic:qJ Kmg _where hrlCI ~ business. ~;..~ in the IlIIbroam to bold
IS at a !,relllium - these faci litie take 4-8 .paradS.1caders and volllllcersm'8~~~~. working with the4·H propn Ire :::~~~I=
M~~lne, an mternalJonal indu uy urged 10 attend. ..----.--..
ItradC_JOurnal. . ," Educatipnai prognmlcOndUCled • 1bey ale .... fat ,l*kqInallDan

1becolony -.~ twooflhc~'s by thcTcus AgriculCurai Bl.tension aifta.
~Ie-st so~ dr~nk' plants. One ~ a Service serve people of .11 lies SEND A G T .

NO GUARANTEES- -slOrypanun QuarryBay.amldstregardleu o~ socioeconomjc level. Mel_
. . __ .. . . __ hundreds of apatUnClil houses m Hong race, color. sex. religion. bandicap or P.O. 801 ~

Verylo~"?k?ned.etsareproved Kong'. northemarea. national, origin.. San Antonio. T.X 18279'
to promote slgnaficant weight loss, '_
n~ weigba m~jn~nanc;e. Many •• ~.II!I'.
differences eXI m how people .-
respond to weight-loss q~cbe.. ..,
A clelrec of f1exibility-mcrease I I

ebanee for success. But very low- •
~.al?r.ie~iet programs Iren't.
In(hv._duahze~.__ .... 'I,

For many obese peq>le,. Collowmg •
• ye~ row~ealorie diet is simpl)' a II
quesuon. of cost v. benefit.
Actording 10 Dr. Jensen. "Three •
thousand dollars is a lot of money to I:
spend for 'only a smaH chance at •
.-uccess." I'

I
I
II
I•II
I

__ Navy Airman Recruit Kyle C.
Waltersc::heid. son of Kenneth. A,.
Walterscheid of 210 'Elm. recenlly
completed the basic aerographer·s.
male school.

During the 1.2-week course at
Chanute Air Force Base, 111.•
Walterscheid was pr:c,parcd. for duly
as a military weather forec.aster. He
stUdied 'basic meteorology. weadler
chaning and the operation of standard
meteorological and ooeanographic
measurement equipment.

He Pned IheNavy .m. 'Marcb I -

•••••• 1 ••

except Sunday.s tJvou~ Aug. 24.
Reh· . sal begin Ma, 19.

Set ben. th the 600 :foot J:Uff ,of
'Palo 'Duro Canyon SUlle Pa" n
AmariIIo·_ Canyon,lhc mY!·rnad..1JIl
ally acclaimed m c8I drama has
enlenained over lWOmillionvisil~
Since :1966. ,--

The mm producLion 'oR"ersthe
~pportunilr for lIle - ~tto pelform
bc~ore record. run.houses every night.
while drawing a _yo ·In1990. the
mu$ic I, drama welcomed no.ooo
,people from every &a: nd 105
different foreign ,eounuics.

,"TEXAS" blends a colorful hisIory
wub spetlacular sound IIld! Ii ht.
hundreds of ·unusuaJ .. d -the
talenlof 'these girlcd ::Tormer: •

.Indian perch on ro;its. cowboy
ridelhe nnge.aod even a real &rain
em lheprairlc. A:realisuc_nDl
senc:l- shivers through Ute audience
as thunder roars ,and. iighllling sui .

"TE'fAS" is produced by Ihe non-
pro61 Tex.· ·Panbandle Henlag,e.
Foundation,lnc.

W'hten by Pulitzer ~ winning
author. Paul Orcen, the show j
directed by Neil H • 'Woo oerus
expert instruction and valuable
exposure to the cast that come trom
aU oyer tbe United Stale .
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Wilcox scored lh .fit poin .of die
period. to extend Hereford' lead to
30-2) aanolheruey from Bullard
made it. a 12·point lead. The
Demoneues 1M bed Ihe Herd bucket
for but.et Ihc res. ohlle Iquarter,tnn
Bullard connected on another 3~
point.lwhh. :03, left on lhe dock 10
give Releford its 'biggest lead of tile
game -t 40-27.

'The Lady Whitef8CCl lost the
sbooting touch in.1he fourth quaner.
going without. a :field oaf unullhc

returned from Ihe boli Y' break with rmal 30 second _ of the game. But
gam.esainst Pamp • . Bre~Bindel m de three of foUl free I

" Ing me played Saturday. the throws in the period to maa:ch the
Herd. varsity fell 10 LeVeUa.nd 51-44 Demonetl - at the line. Dumas
whilelhe HerdJV dOwnedBc:q 68- c-oovened I.bree of its flrStfour trips
33 in th . consolation finals of the to the line in the period. bUl missed
Hereford IV TburnamenL ' (be front end of fOur· traight onc--and-
Lady Wbiteflft 4ft Du.:..a 31 one chances over me last five

Herefor-d (12-W ,ovemll. J-O in mjnutes.
di trict) builta 13-poinllead r the Hereford 's defenseaUowed ooly
end of the third per"od and beld. ,off' lwobaSteLS,overaspanof1:51 orlhe

. the Oem aeues (5-12. 0-1) down the quarter. Janow a4ded third field
tretcb to exlend their winning: streak goal with nine seconds remaining for

to four games, . Ute final .margin.
Dumas took. an early 4-0 lead on Bullardanc:lG.-gutbc:Mhfmished

two~etsbyJ ·ylaJanow,bunhe with 14poinLS to, lead all scorers.
LadyWhitefi cesseored lhenext five .Binder finished with seven points
points [0,,edge ahead. Anci Chanda while Wilcox added six and Shanlel
Washington converted a one·and-one Cornelius four.
lopponunily to putlhe Demoneltes ',Janow paced me Demonett.es w.ith ._
back in front, Donna Grotegut hit ~ 13 points.
pair ofbuckcCSlO gjvc Hereford.a 9~8
I d- t.the end of'dle rust quarter. Lid, Wbiteface JV 24, Dum s22

The lead changedbaods six times Hereford used an 8-0 run in the
durin ..the second period with Dumas scc'oodquaner 'to buil'd • nine-point
.leadiIlg by three points lwiceat 16-13 halftimelcad and survived. the final
and.18-1S.HeJerofd tame backwilh 6:32 of the game without scoring.
an 9..0 run . .:.pped by dz fustoCthree Neither team could gel going early
.JenniferBullard,3-pointcrs, . ~:3,3,Cor, as Christie 18ylor'$ basket at 6:26
a 24-18 ad'van&ageand upped the accounted for the only points in lhe
margin to 28·21 at. the ball. lame until.KaihyHemandcz tie(hhe

The third quarter was more than gamcalZ:S1LOgointheflrstquarter.
. IWO minuies old before Stephan_ie The pair did all the ~ing i.n (be

.Who Is Ihls ms'sked person?
Jennifer BulJan1I(3.2) of the HC2fonl Lady Whitefaces pressures
Dumas' Chanda Washington during 1donday's 4S-36 win over
the Demonettes at Whiteface Gymnasium in the District 1-4A
opener for both teams. The Lady Whitcfaccs visit Borger tonight
with the junior varsity playing at 6:30 p.m. and the varsity at
8 p.m. beforcr:etumin.g home to face Pampa on Friday.

period with Taylor.slaking Dumas LO
a 6-4 lead.

Jill Robinson tied the game 816-6
early in lhesecond, periOd~ but the
Demooenes regained the lead on a
Dada Dawson free Ibrow. Hereford
then scored the next eight poinlS as
Kara.SlDCIovallOSSe4 in dwc baskets
far • 14.' 'lead. Dawson lloweel Ihe
run with .Dumas' only fa.eld goal of
the quartet befOre Misty Dudley hil

. two free throws and Misty peabody
added a basket for an 18-9'lead at the
half.

Peabody added Hereford"s only'
Ihird-quancr score early in the period
as Dumas used ,a6--2 cdgcLO, pull
wilhin 2O-lS. The Herd opencdthc
fmal quanet with baskets from
Sandoval and BraDdi 'Dunn to push
the margin bKt to nine and held on
as the Demoneaes scored, lbe gamc"s
last seven poinlS.

Sandoval. finiShed with 'eight
points to ~ 'Hereford wilh
Hernandez. Peabody and Dudley
adeling four apiece while Dunn and
Robinson had lWO each ..

SATURDAY'S GAM ..:S.
Levelland 51t Herd 4..

Craig Black made Ithree of four froc '
throws in the final 26 seconds to seal
the win for the Lobos and snap
H=lord's three~gamcwinning streak.
The po.inlS were the only ones scored I

by LeveUand in the game's final four
minules. '

Herefool (S~12) lOOk the early lead
It6-4 bef<R a BJIIlt Wallace 3~poincer
'put the Lobos ahead 7-6. Richard
SUiderson answered with a ltCy for
the· Herd to slalit.a 9~ ru.n lha&. gave·
Hereford I lS-l1edge It the end of
abe quaner.

Hereford upped the lead ,to 20·14
~ly inlhe second pcriodbcforc
Levelland wcnrona 10-2 run behind
six poinlS from Black to move ahead
.24·22. Leo Brown and Jason Braddock
Ihcn .DUIIdtcd ,each ,0IbCr with lli.vc poinlS
each in the half's last 1:26 with Brown
nailing a 3'pOintcr,(rom the lop,ohhc
key at :04 to pull the Hero wilhin 2,9..21
at the half...

Hereford. ticdlhc game ~1l32·32
on a basket by Andrew Tijerlnaand
the sen ior een ler added a lhrcc·point
play to put the Herd in front 3S~33.
lason Edwards, put Ule Lobes ahea"d
to Slay by convening a lhJ'cc..poinl play
of his on and Lc'llclland entered the
final period with a 41 -38 lead.

Brooks Broussard and01ris Jdnm
bodJ nailed ucys carly in Ithe fourth

to gi.ve the Lobo their bigS'c t. lead
at 4840. Johnson's hot at S:36 was
the last ficld goal, made by either lcam.

Tijerina convened an one-and-ene
opportunity and then made one oflwo
technical free lhrow '110 bring IheHerd
within five at 48-43. Nearly three
minuleS elapsed! before Derek Mason
scored the Herd's tina] point with a
ffiCC throw at Ithe 1:0S, mark. '

Black put &hefini hing (Ouches on
the same by hilling the front end of
a one- and-one with 26 sccon~s ~ .go
and.convened on both ends with e.ghl.
seconds left.

Brown and.TIjer.ina both scored 15
points to pace the Herd while Chris
Steward, added six, Mason and
Sanderson threeleDchand Scan Smith
two,

Wallac.e finished with 10 points '10
lead Levelland wilhBIack and Johnson
add.ing nine each.

HEREFORD JV TOURNAMENT
Weather left the tourney with six

teams as DwnasanclC8nyOn Randall
widKlrew to send. HcrefoRl and
BoriCI' into the consolation finals.
Tulia was also unable to nve for abe
morning's second round. giving
Levelland a2-0 forfeit and a btnh in
'the fmals. In the only second-round
game actually p_yed. canyon HiSh
bcal.D.immil168 ....6.

The EaSles went on to win the
toumament with a 54-49 decisionl
over Ibe Lobos while Tulia qed
.Dimmiu 48-47 for Lhirdpiace •

Herd JV At Borler 33
H=rordbldeiJhlofnincplay~

score in the ...... e and wunever
lhrea1cned in cruisin,J 10 the
consolation llille-.

The Herdjumped QUI to. 19-10
at. the end ,oflbe flllt quaner and
upped Lhemarain to40-21auhc balf
u sevendifl'erenl pla,yenpoured in
points in die seconcI period.

HercfCll'd held. 23iJQint laid early
in lIle third quancrbeforc exploding
with. 10-2 run ·lOciole 0Ul1he period
with. "-26 advantlp. "

The Herd continued to build tbc
lead overthe r=, lDinuleI.
Wlii:Jflld .... 'tH6 8_ _ .. ~ 1,'Uhe
q...net" I

Hereford 'had'lhrce players finish
in double figures. led by Mart
Krieg.heuser with 17 poinD wbile
Clay WaIIaiCe had 131Dd Kevin .Kebo
bad 10• .Kyle ....... lidded 'eifht
points with Chad SaIldovai .auna
seven. MaD ReilCr • IDd 'lMapie
Abney [our.

Boq;er wu, led by Kylo ,Hill ins
with 10 polDla.

-

J1UNIOR IOU GAMES
Pampa 91, Frosb boys Maroon 43

1beHestcnracedouuoan ~8~
4 lead at &heend of the flrst quaner
androlSlecUbe·resloftbc way forah·
win.

Pampa increased t.hclnaJ:ginto 39-
16"1 lite half wich a.:U-12 edge in the
second quarter Uld outscored the
Herd 2'1~8 in. the third for a. 160·2,4·
I _.

Hereford SUU1ed bombing away in
the fourth period as Wade Johnson
connected for Ibree .3,.pointersand
Sw:y Sanders two. but Pampa came
out with a,U-19 edge in the quarter.

Sanders and Johnson both fmished
with 12 poinl8 ro lead the Herd. 1usLin
Wright and Andrew Tijerina add'ed
four each wilh Robin ,simons getting
Ibreeand. Michael. carlson. Chad
Carlile and Jason Cole two apiece.
.h pa.42" Pros. boys White ,34

Pampa outscored (00 Herd 30·14
in Ihe .sccood half to overcome an
eight-point Hereford lead at the half.

Hereford loot a 6-2lcad after the
rirst quaner and. increased'lhe margin
to 20-12 at halftime with a 14-10
edge in tbesecond.

Pampa closed LOwithin two at 3~
28"in the third period with, 8 16·10
ad"UI"gein &he qUIlttel' beCore going
ahead with. 1.4-4 run. in lhe fourtJi.

Hereford waslcd by Todd
Alexander with seven. points and
Hayden Andrews wiLh six. Elias
Reyna. Jeremy Blair. Chris Williams
and Josh Tice seared four points
apiece with Trey Skiles and Eddie
Riddlotwo.h and Juslin Lueb one.

Pamp •. 31,FrosIl 11rls :19
Pamp. 1OOk.1~"8Ieadin the rlJ'St

quartcnnd foughloflHcrcford over
tbenellll.llrec ,uancrs .

Hereford. held 5ICady tbrouab the
second period. matching Pampa with
.6.06 quancr to lrail21 ~14 at the half
betOle pulliq within three 8123-20
inlbelhirdwilha6-2cdJe. Hererord
added. 9..8 .dvantqe in &hefourth
quarter. butT"8S unable LOovenake
Pllnpa for the lead.

Jcnifer Holmes and Katie Young
'bCSth'" es,bl pOints' to lead
III'aWmI WiIhHeaIher KleUSkens and
Amanda McMeen adding four each. .
Jaime Simpson scored Ibrec and Jill
Walter two ror the Herd.
..... '1,1'., Ito,.Manon $5 I

Pam .. opened the game with a 10-
2 run on the way 10a 14w61ead. al Lhe
,end, of the filii qllllUl' before
Hereford could let lOinl.

Getting po ItJon
~ TIjerina. (rigbO,mlbcHm:fml WbiIefKa"
posidoDonLevclland' Crai. B1Kkdurini S,atuI1c1ay' 51-44

. -10 'the Lobos II Wbbd'ace Oymnuium. Tbe HcnIwill host
olfforth .!CD hip for a vanity-IV doublebeadcrlOday wilb
junior vanity ,tal lill t 6:30 p~m.and tile vanity It. .m.

before • Ilbe DiIIrict I~A on Friday apinIt ~
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AP Sporu, Wrlltr

Whiluhe tiox _ will - y ·'t
Ovid RObin_n w th elifI'erence
- - San AnlOnio continued to
road-hot. die Spurs ceo 'eredics
bench for me It.eam"sninth YielDl)!i
:ilS I l W lames ..

"Even though we ~ban eel up.
we tillplayed.well:' obinsol'l 'd
after ,scoring 31 points and pullins
down 16 rebounds in I, n1·1012
oycrtimcvictory Monday night.over
the Philadelphia 7tieo. "Tbc guyoa
the bencb did a great job. ..

They did it weB enoqb ito cam
their third straight. road viclOry
despite Ithe loss 0( forward Terry
Cummings. who, missed the g'llne
with a puned. groin.

"Tonight we didn't have TerrY.
and David Greenwood ~,in,and
did a gl'C8t job (with 6,,0_ ~tsand 13
rebounds)," saidR'Oblnson. who,
scored ix points in ~overtime. IIIn
my opinion, the bench is the reason
we've p1a)!ed so well on the road."
. That maybe lIUC. but in RObinson
the S;purs have a go-to guy•• 'player
point g,uarrd Rod Strickland looks 'for
in the pinch,

"We III understand the I.hings
Davi<l can do ferus," said Strickland,
who scored 21 poino. including two
free &brow, to lie 'I.hegamewilh 12
econds leO in l'e.gulalion. "When

you have • g-uy lite that. everyone
else can fee40ff him."

Elsewhere in the NBA. it was
Phoenix 119.MinneSOlal'()6: Dall.
88, New Jersey 8' inl ovenime"an.d
Orlando I n,Sacramento 83.

After Strickland's frecthrows,
Philadelphia looked to its meal ticket.
Charles -Bar"'kley. who .finisbed with
31 points. .

"'We .wanted Ito get. the ball 10
Charles and we did:" coach Jim
Lynam said. "He Iried 10pump fate
to draw the foul. but did nol set ittt

11
11
d
m:
i. II

kit,.', . __..second. hot reU
_ din came jnto

ovenim .• -
A3-poinl shot by Willie AndenOO

with 2:04 left in overUme gave the
S~a I03-1001ead.,~r,Robin _.'
lin IWO ffieC, Ih:rows•.Bukley, .ored.
.BUl Robinson bit four free !WOWS as
the Spun pulled away.

S 11'.Ti.~rwoly 10'
_ ,KcvioJo:... --- had 29 poinl -,and
14 ,usis _. ' d Tom Chambers
returned to 'the liDeup with 25 points
and llrcbaunds for Phoenix.

Comiq offtbeir worst quarICI of
the - • Il--pojnt founbpc.riod
~~~ whl~h ~e)' blew a .IO-POin.-t
lead. S1.IUI'dIYm - . aa-86.lo.-u ,It
MilWaubc -&be Suns shot 59 percent
10 take • 3843 flrsl-q _ advan-
tage. Min~ Iosina for . 10th
Wile in 12 ' _' .1nli1e4 throughout
_ Minnesola. 101 29 points-from
TonyCampbeU.

Maverleu U. Net. 87
ltOOmdo BIKtman made a 3-pomt.

basket with 1..8acoondsrcmainingin
oYC.rti'me IS Dallas, handed .New
Jersey its seventh sllaighllosS.

Blackman, who finished with IS
points, also scored tbe basket. that
iICDt Ihe gameinlOoYenime when ~c
:hit. ,a jumpcrwi.... 24 secondS!
remainina ItO lie lbe ICOJ'O 8179.

Sam ,Bowie led the NelS wilh 27
POinLSand 14Mbounds. AlcxEngllsh
bad •. season-high 27 points for the'
Mavericks.

Milk: Ill, K II 13
Jerry Reynolds scored 1.9of 57

points by Orlando reserves.
Oais Smilh idded 17' ))Gints (or

Orlando. The Kings weie led by
W.yman 'TiadIle's23 points" .

Orlando bil42 of 80 sboUJor 52.5
pcitala. - chmIlic improvancntdva'
ilS league·low 29.8 percent SatUrday
-piost San AnlDDio.

Olaj w:on lI\Iay
need

HOUSTON (AP) • There is a
SO..SO chance aha, HOUIIOD Rockeli.
AU·Star ,Akeem O~wonwill
require cye.sWJCI'Y Inda doctor."I,
that wilh orwilhoullhc ~lIe

. will be, out of acdaa twb-.. a' ..
irwead ofthccarUerprecliaion of (!lie
monlh.

Dr. Robert B. WilkiDs •• , lOp
c)lc:injury. oa~. tMnda, tOld
01ajuW'OO that poSsiblec:ompllClIions
from the injury, could affec,
Olajpwon's vision if IUJICI'Y is DOC
pcrComcd. .

Olajuwon wu .injured. lut
Thursday night wben lie wu sttuct
in 'the face bylbe elbow of Cbicqo
Bulls player BiDCanwriaht

OJajUWOD .uamed • blowout
fracture of the floor and medial walll
of Ihc orbit, thcbon.e structure that
Ibouseslhe ,eyeball. docIorIllY.

Wilkins lold Olajuwon there is no
way he will be playinJ buttIbaIl
again within four week&.whicb wa
used earlier as I ballpark. figUle for
his return to me NBA tcan'i.

"Hc can expect to be out _ lot
longer . than four weeks.~· said

TIle -.- CIIIDOt be perfonnect
until the .~ng completely goes
away. docIon .,.11coukI be delayed
untilcui, IlCXlwcck •.

'""There is IIwl)'I1 potentiallhat
lOIMtbinl lite. thil could be
clI'eer-ahrelteninl:" WilkiDl said.
·'Butl"m probIbIy more positi" now
than I wu bcfoRi I examined him. U

Ii l:wo~month,lbIeix:e from 'the
Lime the injury occurred would force
OlajwOllIO miss 26 more pines.

ood he h- ince Ie: son.
The pow forward from Pi

bur h. who . been hampered by
viral infection which .has sapped his
. trengtb and by v~ 'ovs defenses
which have n IIWO ,- Dd Q en IJu:ee
pl8ym, ,on Ihim, ,scored .32 poin:· ~
Monclay night . - lite t 7th-ranked
Panlbers handed No.8 Syrac:u its
sec::ond b'aiaht 1· _ 93·79.

"'1 wlloc. 0.( ~~·I cove...,e.
sol gu _ Ibcir phil{fsophy WI th_t
I'm ina Ilumpand donft 'WOIT)' about
me too much." said Sboner. who had
been Iverq:ing 10 poinlS per game
until he stunned IhcOl'lDgemen wilh
,a9..for-14, cttolt from &hefield while
mlkiq all 14 of his free lhrow. "I
lot the coverqe. 1101 the ball and I
ma-·th ..-'"~I •.......,.....

In other -m .,invplvin .ranted -
teams 0 Moo ,. it w: No.. I
UNLV9S,SanI State 63; 0.2.0
LouUana SLate83. Georgi 76; No.
21 SouthCaroJin 61.Lou'ville64;

d No .. 23 New Mexico S to 80,
Long' B_-ch S18 63.

Shorter. an 'Il~conrereoce
selection in hi fllst two - . os in
the Big Eas, was d.iagno " wilh.

'- 80,
SbI ~

The Aggie extended lib'
bomecoun winnin . ,sW . '. ilO 24

es.". ndyro 0 scored :18
poin _ to lead New Me ico S _ .
(J()..1.2-O). which went on a 16-1_ -
~nlhcsecond flobreakt.hcpme
open."rhe Allie e.nlCfed '&he ,-. _-
;shOoti.qJ 1,61 percent from Ihe fa
duowlino. . 26-Cor-31 far
game. Luciu Harris led Lhe • - --
(4~8.0-3) with 27 poinlS,

t.' .,:'fionyJ· m
two' games again

el
•Carolina Nos. 5-6--7 aw

lOOkaclv8Daqeof, _ _ by SJIIICUIC
and Arimo 10 move up 10 NOI.
3-4-S. ' .

lndiana. 04 ...0 bad 1.407 pot ~
10 more than Ohio Slate (I2"()). Ibc
,only other unbeaten Division lleam
besides UNLV.while Nonh Carolina
(n~l) lot l.340poia .

Rounding out tile Tbp Ten were
Arizona .(U-l).. UCLA (Iz..O.
Syracusc(Il.1),Conncc· t(l()..l)
and SL John' (10-1). .

KenIucky movaI from 16dt ., IUb .
and w followed by Otlahoma. .
y~, D • GeoqeIOwn, Ball
TcnnCIle.o SI.'e. Pill bUlh.Nebrata ~_••Io._ M' . . ._.. IIIIIIIppI
LSU. -

South CIIoIIlla led Ihe liaal fi"
nnted &elm. ad WIS followed by'
lowa" New :Muico Stile. GeaqIa
TedlIDd 'lUas-Ei Puo.

MichipnSIaie. hich wu fourda
in abe. praeaon poll. fell out OhM:
I"IIItiap Iller Iosin, to Iowa. Ibe
Spa ... , fcudadDfCalottbe ....

with 19 points while Jennifer Jones
and Annie JICbon added four ucb
and M.naa FlU two.

JuIiD RaDloYIod WIIcaU wilb I.'
poi.. whiID·~~, •.AlRy
Penia ... Mallie _ - .... 'JWO
apiece and Melissa Meyer one.

Ja die boJs' paIC, IbcSain&l raced
10 .22-3 IcId in &be lint quana
before IlieWiIdcals ooaJd pt·loinl.
nt·SainlSaddcd 101he lead with a
14-12 _lo tell ICCOIIdperiod 10JO
up 36-1S It the balf before Walcott
came bact with. 104 edp in the
lIlinI period 10 trail 44·25: and
OIIlICOred the Saints 10-6, in dle
fourth.

SI. Anthony's wu led by Arturo

Naya with 11 -poinlS and Jeremy
Reiter and Slephea Cloud with 10
CllCh. Joseph Artho lidded seven
points with Dustin ,Hill and Mlltu
Berend pili.. four 'elCb and Scan r------.......----';";""O'~1
.Revell and Jeremiah BamI ooeucb.
. Wakou was led by Joc;Iy Hodps
with 16poinlS, includi •• pairof3-
pOilllCl'l. II1d Colt Perrin, with 12•.
Keith Miewes added. five poinlS with:
J,!bn HaO_scr pUioa t~.

.:101

,ebl

i

By TIle AlIOtia -_ Prat uBYU has alway. played ato~gb the lineup is 5~1t point guard Prince
. That UNL V remained No.1 ill Ihe schedule and they have liIat 7-6IUY Saewaft. I lwo~year Slaner who i

college basketball poU drew lillie who is ODe of Ihe ·best players." he academical1y ineUgible.
reaction u 1heRunnin' .Rebclshave ~i~. ,refcmng.,~, f~ cen~ _1bcMiners' only.Jossesbave been
held 'the .spol 'every week since I.he Shawn llradle.y. _~e~reaI.IIIpf~, toNo;:23New.MexlcoS~andthe
scasonswced. . team orwbOlc. bubcti IS Umb. They re wins mclude OlIO over Georgetown.

Texas ..ElPaso.onlheotherhand. 13-1.: WyomlDg .~ 'Ibp 10 "I'm really kinel of surprised,"
joined the poll Monday as No. 25. its' ranting. Our league ~ VCJy JOOd.I·m Haskin saiel. "We don"1 have that
fantappeanlncc in 'abe :rankin,s since sure you all arc .WIfe of IlLat." mucb eXperienee. But"re fix:ing10
,I lwo-weckstint in the ~981-88 ,What_you ~ay ~UIG aware o~is go on a road trip} ,soaUthls.cooIClbc
season. thai 'lbas-EI Paso ,has managed us ,changed."

"Well rllbeclamed.'" Joog-lime 10-2 record despite a number ·of UNLV (8~) beanie the flfSt
MinerscaachDonHastinssaidwben injuries. school in four years 10 be. unani-
informccl of the poD bmaktbrough. 4'What we need 10 do is act moos No.1. .

II ICCIDI it utes 1 lot to lei healthy." Haskinuaid. "We pllyed Tbc Runnin' Rebels got an '64
.HutinI e:lci1cd. ~uy wcllrobe pll~ wi&bou~ ,a.t rll'll-Jl:lIce votes.lQKI. 1,600 points in

. . ,ICUl:oncteypenoa(6-fOaI,,8jwuQl" bIIlotinl by allllionwidepane1 of
"I Ihink e~1Jody libs 10 befbrward Marian Moey). Tho IUYs sportJ wrilCrS and broadcasters.

ranted. tt said the man who_1e4 a '. have bu:n, in ~ .. daDeweU. to - The last unanimous No. I pick was
school then known as Texas Westem Maxey missccl abe rant three Nonb Carolilla. which nccived.u
to the national champioasbip,in, 1966. games after injurinal.tnee on 'Oct the rant-place VOleS in four different
., As ILOld I.heplay~,lOday ••. wc'U .22 Ind '''lIoia, ,1I1hmscopi~ weebin' 1.986.In 1985.' boIb
find out if we belong when. we'take surgery. Maae.y.averqing 14poinlS Ocorptownanel St. Jo1In", were

WiltiJls
t

who cxaminccl Olajuwon ~rrOIl the road trip. .. . a game, returned 10 Ihe U_ReUpDec. unanimous No. Is.
wi~ two other doclOrl. uil'S quite The roild lrip is the. Miners' 4. but was out qain wilen UfEP Artansas(13·1) hcJcl 01110 IheNo.
scriout. We will.cvaluate exlensive venlUlt Ibis, weekend 10 Brigham played Texas Tech on Dec. 28 and 2 spot with'l.S 17 points. I

X48YS,IDCUwiUmakoldOcision on YounllUld. Utah. hun"t returned. Also millin, .fIomlndiana. Ohio Stale. and North

w~ ...-=,=:~::'V;iiil50-~ I

whctber suraCI'J will be ncedecI." he
IIicl. "BUlil doclll'llppcarbe wUl
have any lou of vision. to '.

"'lbe: doctor '1ootc4 II every
~t. ad be sai410 f....10good,"
OlUlwon said. "II', hard 10 believe
it will be lOveD "10 eight weeks
(rec:upcllliftJ).

'."But ,it cOuld have been much

The Sl .. Alithony's sixth-grade
boys' ~ aids' blutaballlelmS lOOk
two WIllS from Walcott Iut week.

TIle $aines WOD Ihe &iris' coalelt
29-18 .. came _willa. »"
cIocisiDa iD d!Ie boys.

In the ,iris" pIDO. SL Anthony's
....... 11-2edp iathclbirdq ......
'10 Inat the open.

Walcou )'cd. wilb the SainIs
throuah the fin& r.Ifwith tile score
tied at 2~2 afw tbc opening.,eriod
and 12-12.dIe bllfbdore &be Sainas
loota23-14advantqCinlOlhc.final
quarter. St. Antbon,y's 'closed the
lam. e out with 1 fi..4 ,edge in the
fourth.

Shawna Danjuan led the SemIS

y th _'I w ,by
ho do w nt It J~ t

Every day, thou nels of people read the Hate d nd .".......
for _hing to buy! Th -'5 nobetter way to sellthose ad
Ion have any use for. And y' happy. You make monev

cJutter around' , and .buyer i
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dAnn r
keep u- k of c iI,1Io and it . view 'lour emlit ituaiion.
effective curb on overspending. "I loanind,cmIilc ·dr

Rcv' w your in You (ee (or re-finIoCing. Remem -
looking to that tbc mix on to look (or 'val IOnn yo r
c savin I~ toe - and bonds, real clalil CIIi • Many com with
eState ,(not irJiluding your~) and e _t increa your
collectibles continues to reflect your buying 'pOwer.
short·and long-tenD --yin __ oal . ChcckJ:W' C ta~pla . i

C'Il.--k • _........., mcanl"u _ te 'I-our wm. U. 'Ii e, I~ up on :rour IB_ -•__ ., ,n:
your family/hou bold situation, ,abno.uwolhirdso'American ul ,
changcs.soooyourinsuranceneed'; ,/Oudon't,ha,veone.makc_on. ycn
This i e pecially DUe of disability iiiyou.re single.llhis wi~l.guarantee
in_urance as you arc more likely to Ithat your r~c£~ don I becom
become tcmporarily dilab1e4 rather someone el ~problem. '.'
than dic during your working years.' .If you review ~ guld line
Most people need coverage Ih-t will annually, you wO!l·t be a lave to n
pay 60 to 70 perecntof dlcir ,pretIXan~ua1 budget !11th r~ure that .•
,earnings. ' ,qUlckly ou~ted.lns d, '1011 II

Contribute to 8 LaX deferred, have a Rexlble plan ~t. allow .you
retillCment plan. Whelbu it's ' to ,mPe your ,own deCIsion ..
individual or matched ISI.vingsplan
through your employer, everyone
should have a retirement plan.. If
possible, make your muimum
c-onlribudon at lhe beginning of the
year 10 that it can reaptllC most
interest.

Get the highest .rate on your
savings. Check around. Why should
you. let your savings sit in 8 6.2S;
percentpassbookaccount~n some
guaranteed funds are paymS; '9.2
percent?

urinatin and defecalin wherev
DEAR ANN LAND. -R : 1 am DEAR MOTHR: Mary needs you hlpPen to be ,and kUping you

writing to you because I sec a to ICII .comPle.lePhysical_check....up toUet paper on )'OU head under YOUl
problem with m,ydauplefbut. don', to learn .flhere I someneurologlC81 hclmct.because ii's tbconlydry pot
want to inwfe.re. I·am ,afraid,U ,I problem (hat is causing: her odd on your lenlirebody when it. r ins.
oon&olll her shew.iII ,go over dle behavior. If she' 'OK. physicall.y. -IJC Combat. means watching your buddy
edge.. .'.1 heed :,0111 advice. need_ ~ be seen bya p ych~lo.gi t ~p on land mine and-set blown lO

'''Mary" is married IIIId 'bas two and getlRtoIherapy. UnJC?Usheg~ pieces. .
chUdren who are now in lheir 20s. back on the trick she wlll lose her Women who have the crazy idea
She devotes all her time 10 the husbandandprobablyherchildrenu· thattbeyshouldbe"treatedequally"
children and is very much involved well. and allowed to fight alongside men
in their lives. She is not employed Mary. this is Ann talking. Please. don'tknow whatLhc'y are asking for.
outside the home bu~her wonderful dear. follow through on those I'm happy lhanhc U.S. military will
husband is working two job. 10bring suggestions. Your future happiness not permit iland I hope l() God that
in extra money. depends on it pOlicy never chan.gcs. ~. Barry Ziff.

Mary spends her day.s writing love _ !fOl'!mer sergeant. ,89th Infanwy
leuers for her daughtcrto gi.VOlO,hcr DEAR A.NN LANDERS,: .1have :Division.Encino, Calif.
boy.friend. Sbcistl'yingtocreatc.the alw.ays been. 'n favor of equal
perfect romance. When her children.., opportunity regardless of race. ~or
have Criends over, Mary become - or sex. but enough isenouBh. The
"one: of them." drintingandsweanng idea that women should join men in
and acting cool. SheS,leeps wi~ her combatiSthecraziesl~ing I'veever
daughter because she s a£raid .af she . beard. Under no circumstanCes
sleeps with her husband she'll get would I want my daughter to serve in
pregnanL . a combat outfit
. Mary h_ _" askcdfor help, bIlt her I.:rought. in aU fiYe campaisns in
husband has .. She refuses to have an Europe during World War U. I was
,annual cbcctQP. for fcarllle doctor there (rom theinvasi.on ofNonnandy
wmnnd~cer. (Th~.isnohistorylo·lbe faU of Bedin. 1 received the
·of eancer m our CIIOIly.) SUvtr SW .and fi.ve Bro~ze Stars.

I don"t know how much mor:e her Unless you' ve been~ou~ it there
husband~take: Shchas no fl1endsis no way you can lmagme wluit
but she believes In your coJumn and combat is like. . You have to
.feels as i.f she knows you,.Will you experience it fu:sthand.. •
.pl~se glve.ber ~mc Id~ce? We Combat means sleepmg In a
thInk she mlg~lllsten. -- .Dlslrlught muddy foxhol~, calini a can of beans
Mother for your mlln meal of the day.

Highererude oil prices are raising. Canned vegetabl.e supplies are
foodcosu. bul Texaseonsumers will much greater than 18 recent years
get. JanlUll'J New Year's present ~~ because oC the absence ·of a major
lower pric:ea: OIl IhRe scaples: beef. 1'990 drought. he said. Frozen
coffee -and orange juice. vegetables are more ,ad.versely

"Man,y beef cutSi will dip ICmpo- impacted by r:isinS:crude pr.iees Jthan
rarily by about 10 peanl a pound. ,canned produce. making canned fOOd
,frozen .orange julco prices will more of a bargain -.
decline about 20 ~I'tent and f=offee Soups will find favor on many
COSlS will cootiDue downward cold-weather menus. and the hottest
because of a 10 percent larger product will be microwavable ready-
supply~" said Dr. Dick Edwards. a to-eat SQups, .
food martetin, specialist with the "Watch for a mammoth soup
Thus AaDcuIbnl Extension. Service" coupon blitz," h~ adv~.

Edwardsllid the beef discoonts Lower beef priceS will.cause port
w.ill slem from, a 10 pertenl Iaqer prices to drop to' 8'-y '~mpetitive ..
supply of ca!dc beina mmele(i in . :"So .loot for reduced prices, on,('.... l18l')I._,- fejJruuj •._. l port, ~hopJL and. ~SIS. well .~

·Clide" I'eeden puacea. IarIet sausage." Edwards said. "Compell-
numbers of animals on feed thiS rail live pouIb'y prices will continue much
and willbt marbtinglhese caule in aubey have for the past 12monlhs."
the ncxuix lOeight weeks,w said Dr. Woight comrol usually beComes
Ernest B. Davis~ Bxteftlion Service 8 higher priority after the holidays,
livestOCk marteting economist. "'Ibis making riSh enuces mote popular.
will c:reate • temporaryglul on Ihe "Catfish and shrimp will both be
marlrel. ". featured in some January sales." he

EclWKds and DllYinarccd dull this said, "and ,catfish producers will
will be. tempomy sitUadon. Beef continue to Rood 'the market.
prices will beliDmcwlna; _k up by Production. increased more Iban '&0
late, February or March. percent duting Ihe past year~auend

Edwards said. IlIIer coffee expected to continue in 1991."
supplies are driviaa prices down Nonfood items that will be
bccausecoffee-JIIOducing _OIlS are advertised specials in January include
still bickering over marketing righlS c-augb and cold 1emcdies, facial
and quotas. Lissues, nowers and container p1ants
. "Without .• llUllbtingagreeme~ll, uoh as tulips and'J'ade

the pmducmg 'nations are price .
cutters." be said. .

gl!:~;r~~~j:: ~~o:n:Testlilng'without destroylnq
sweerer becauselhe IRe·is dropping-

"Within the 1*" .fe·w weekS,
orange juice priCes bave declined
about 20 perc-ent from those of this
past summer." he said. This. plus·
forecasts ofa good Florida crop, have
lowered prices to below $1 for the
popular Il-ounce can of frozen
concentrate.l

"

. Other .JIDUaI'J sale items 'will be
numClOus. :be slid, but Ihe most,
9citing lood :marketina evenlmay
be theSupcr Bowl IJIftia IIOUnd
home television _.

"Look for diJcountl 011 cbeeIeJ.
dips, chi... cmctm.lOftdrinksand
mixea." EdWMII said. -Cold CUll
.110 wiD be on ... wIIh deed
tulby blast and diIcounte4 me
IDQII.,.

Itroduce ylriely :far January i
ImproviD •• he aid." wUllIOI'livll
Ihe IbuadaK:e ia. IIICIIIba.

"Loakforlalel bnJc(:oli.
bIuIMII ipI'OII&I. CIIII-.
....... IIIIIc.liiao..,
iD lIddidOB &D r-a.~__
~ -hal'pedeI.t:'
~ "CaIII~"''''''''''''

!Prices dip lower 'for
beet, coffee, orange juice

Amazing product testing methods1

developed ~y our nation '5 leading
engineers. help incRaSe profilS~~
wtiile improving product safely and
reliability··.t many companies and
in many industries.

NDT. which stands for non-
desll'Uctive testing. iutes advanced
technOlqgies to test prodUcIS without
their damaging diem ,or impairing
their future use~ulnea.1'esr.s m.ybe
pen-onneCIto deccci intemal 'or
exla'hal OaWS.lDmeuaR.pomeuic
cbanclCriJlic •• or 10 delamiDe the
ob~I" or malerial"s 1lrUC1UI'e.
composition or properties. These
taU eaable IMleriallIO be inspected
and enlUl'ed COITCICt pior 10 ~
•- ''--Iou redutci manuf'8cturiDUDIl ... _ 1 ng _ ----_.,

,downtime villl money .. 'lbey
1110 opdmum IIIDdanb
of,prodactq ity I8dreliability CIft
'be ,m"'ined.

~
beaeIittin&

DEAR BARRY: Many women
have been fighting for combat rights
fOr years. Perhaps your letter wiIJ
give them second or third thoughts.
Thanks for DSing language that
conveys the message effectively.

Gem of the Day: BducatiOn .iswhat
a. fellow gets lrom reading the :rine
print. EJi:pe.rience is what he gels if
he ,doesntt readiL

What's the truth about pot,
cocaine, LSD, PCP, crack. speed and
downers1 "The Lowdown on Dope"
has up-to-the ..minute infonnation on
drugs. Send a self ..addressed,long,
business-size envelope and a check
or money order for 53.6S (this
includes postqe and handling) to:
Lowdown,. c/o' .Ann Landers, P.O.
Box. 1IS62~Chkago. IU.60611-0562.
Un Canada,. send~$4.4S..)

Couples
seminar
scheduled

~red Oene and Linda Hill,
professional mamlge and family
counselors, wlll conduct a seminar on
"Couples Communication" on six
consecutive Wednesday evenings
beginnjng Jan. 23 and concluding
Feb. 27~ 7:3~9 p.m•• at the Bishop
DeFalco Retreat C ...nter.

"CommunicaLion is the ker to a
healthy, satisCying relationship. It
doesn'lj~t happen but takes. work. 1

and attention,"' Fred Hill,said ..
The·1oiaI ct.IVrdlecoUi'seis 580

and R,gisuation fee is 5.35. ,The
balance of 54S is due at the firsl
session or 8couple may pay $15 per
week the rust tIi.rec weeks.

The dales and topics during the six
sessions include: Jan. 23, ".Assessing
Our Strenglbs"; Jan. 30, "Human
Relations: The Basics";. Feb. 6, "Here
lAm: SeJf~Aw~ssand Sharing".:.
Feb. n~"FourStylesinC-ommunica.-
tion"; Feb. 20, "Negotiating So .Bolh
W'm";andFeb. 27 •"Common VaJues:
Here'We /ue."

Infonnation is available through
the Bishop DeFalco Retreal·Center,
llOONorth Spring, Amarillo, Texas
79107. Advance registration is
encouraged. .

ILhappens every year. ' ho
11over Americ_ make up annual

budget d a finn re luti n to tick
to it. Unfo",unately, by April. the
next tim 100st DC give in to the
pressure to think riou ly about
financial management,. we·ve~y
tray,ed hopelcsly from the original

plan and doo"t.know how it happened.
The news here i that:it 's nOI)'ou,

it's the budget: BudgclScan never be
realistic because they· e d _pendent
on costs over which we have no
control.

This does not mean, however, that
you hould throw up your hands and
spend in a vacuum, :Every household
should establish a reasonable. flexible
financial' plan that they can adapt to
their ch3ing"ing financial uuatlon,
The way to, .accomplish this ,goal is
nOItoplan what you will spend and
what YQJ1win save. but how you will
spend and save. .

First, you need to chart your
income and expense. Using the-
standard catcgorics--clolhing,. credit
cards, enlCnaiDment, food, household
maintenance. in urance; mvestmerus,
IcgaVmedical, 'taxes, uLiliLi~s, and
worklsch.ool-~malcea. chart' that
records Ithe monthly income and
expenses for each •.This will help you.

Give your IRA a check-up. Find out if it's working
as hard as it can to. provide for yourretirem~nt.
Are you 8\U'1l •.•••biIOlutoeJyIlUm ... that.yaur PreMDt IRA iii eatQiqthe beat poAible rate ofmtu:m1'

.Ir~·d JikekI'lin4outhow "heutl\v" your preMDtUtA pnIIRID". ~'b·" (or. (Ne.
:no.ObUpUOD IRA Check-Up.. ' . . I

And je you decide to truater JOUr.IRAto a hfIbn"-,.Idtq. JInibIe. ~aDy.lIWlatred
program. ('II how you thethNe.M)' •• ,..,...11 ...... to Itllcnr .

It.·s that. Ilm.,1e.
ithink Ute 1$ minutes we'll .peDd totathereuulcl be the ma&importaDt iIlw.tmlmt 1UU'De~rmake.

.~ Edward D. J'ones & Co.-. It A ..........,,-.....~ ..._ ..I_...............c.,.....

IKE STEVENS .1088. .2& .MILE AVE. • 384-0041,

I RIf~HA:ll)S SIDINf~
"For (Juality Steel Siding Construction" .

Owner - Leon Richards . 364.aOOO

'J,SI~I)
doesn't .mean used Upll We
have' thousands of titles to
choose from on subjects
from A to Z.

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop
214, -N. 25 Mile: Ave. 364 8

books 81'i8 'on our shelves,
tool We have a good sel'ee.. I

tion in stock, and can special
order almost anything!



Pllppje~(or e: 7 w old. pan
Gennan Shephard $25.00 .Can 364-

I0677 0 64-1351.

-

2-Farm Equ ip ment

WaI!l robuy used w· grinders. Can use
PTO of' self powered. Call
806-385-5229. 16202

3 c4-2 30
.1 313N.L

F« sale: 1976Ford 1SOTandem Gmin
Tr,t. New 391 engine. Ieess than saO
lnLIes.S12,500.00. Call Q6.;944-S40l

rer 8 p.m. 162·07
-

3-Cars For Sale
19861suzupiciup.,wesel. automatic
~iss· ..n, 31.960 miles. like new,

. $SSOO.Call Gayland Ward, 364'~2946
or 364-52-51. See at 1S00 W. Part.

16114

For saJe~1979 FreighUincr Ca. ~bover.
290 Cummin' E'"ngine. n Speed

• 'lnmsmission,.364-1.964. 116180

- - -

4-Real Estate

SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 UaUs, Double Car
Gar.age,

'tacb unil nlleplac::e.
. 364-4350.

1-Articles For Sale
FA:RIIS FOR LEASE

To grow ......... , FuIIJ allotld
oem, mIlD, cotton and ....... tprtn.
~ ~wa_. e..... rITAil ANNE....repair aD mates "modeJsof

• ..... - .., vacuumdeaners.
Herefoi:d. Home Centr.r. 226 N. Main.
3644051. 15170 ,

CROSSWOJl.D
by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 "The-

1 - ,in on {From
(went Another
toward) Worfd)"

8 Stallions' 42 ~ars
mates 43 Dmies

11 Coeur' DOWN
d'-, , Half of
Idaho Hispaniol

12 Mirtor 2 .fv:iIJE
sight Merlin

13 Noted sci- 3 Ways'
fi writer panner

15 Number • Last
for Moses Spanish

16 Pub quaff queen.
17 Had a bite $ Century
1,8 Illegal pans

trader 6 Scrooge',
20 Noisy e..g ..

c:ommo- 7 ~What
lion Kind of

21 Actress Fool. -1-
Wallace 8 Fasting

22 Ship pole month
23 Gives .

(out)
26lbjuleps
27 December ~+--'4--"""""-'---

24 and 31
28 Cheese-

cake
lposter
feature

29 Oolong,
e.g.

30 Skunk
34 Indiana

Jones find I=-+--+--
35 Piercing

tool .
36 Carte,

prftCeder
31 Calculus

creator
40 On the up

and up

Ultn_d
lEB:ul.R1 ".......,.........

CtIIdMn 0-12 ,..,.

.
a 'worship- 25 Pipe loss

per 26 Croquet
.10 Septua· needs

genarian's 28 Ball wear
aga 30 Treaties

14 Out.ot 31 "The -
tha wind the Hat8

18 15th or 32 W,ith
13th '0' 93 Distinct
the mOl'lth flavors·

22 Silent S8 Set ona's
performer sights

23 Fine points 3a Owl's
24 Supel'Vise query

Paloma ~ AJU 2 bedroom avaihlhlc.
ck!an.wellcarcd ror. reasonably.Sl 70
deposu, no pets, EHO. 364-125.5.

()()6()

For rent 3 bedroom house; 64 7
after 6p.m. 16184

PROFESSIONAL
SECRETARY

PosItIoa 1"llIable immediate]" .
c:omputer>-,word processor skills' 211 Norton
required. Send resume to .Box 1 ,114-1151
'fi1~ : !~I~IIIIIIIII_'~I1111!"' "

-

1O-Announcements
~33S per week!! Work at home! Free : .• - ."
Recorded. Message (601)264-1725. Noucel Good Shepherd CJothes

16219 Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will beopen
Tuesdays and Fridays until. funhet
notice from 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:30

.Need Certified Nurses Aides to 3:00 p.m. Por low and limited
B.xperi.enced cook. LVNs. Week-end incomepeoplc. MOSl:cverythi.ngunder
RN.·. '. Apply in person. 001.000 PJain._.. ·._IS II ~$1.00. .... - 890
CareCenlet.~6220 ----. -..-.------

,Problem Pre8JUU1CYCenler. 50S East
'Part Avenu.e,. )64-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot line 364-1626, ask for
"1anie.". 1290

I Th-: ._lee .years C81penb)' experience
mcludJ.nggeneral maintenance
experience. Contact James
Mo_ntgomel'Y at Hereford
I.S.0.,364-1112, 8:00a.m.~S:00p.m.

16221 Adoption: Loves &\ hUgS8wait the
child we hope to adopt. Call.David. cit

'.Debe collect. 2lS-9'35-1235.

-

9-Child Care

.openings for children in, my bome.
I ~rop-lns welcome. Will sit Prida.y
flights &: wee1c.ends. Ten years
experience. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 15314

'lb Whom It May Concem:
• I will not be responsible

for Beet)' Lofts checks (I'bills incuned
from 12-1-90.
_ .RexLoQs by Katbryn Lofts

-.:wo bedroom house. fenced. garage
door opener. Available 1811.. I. 118
Avc.~. 5325 pel' month. pl~. ,deposit..
364·1143,.1619'.

Defensive DriYinI Count is now being
offered nillles and Saturdays.. Will

. ~ iDdude tiet ........ and insuranft
diacoant. For •. Oft Intorma.ion, eall

I 364-6518. 700Onc bedrroomaparUflCIl't. cleaa, fully
furnished.. Single person. No pets.
Deposit required. Call 364-1,7971cavc
message, 13314 Tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call

364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192

eposse Kirby~OIber name M
brands.V scd-r.cbuitt-$.39-uQ. . ~oney paid for houses. notes.
S $eniCeCID all .... . '.364i~288. molt;gagcs.C-aH 364-2660. 790

1200

Need extm space? Need a place La llavc .
a garage sale? Rent a mini-sioruge, Two
sizes available. 364-4370. 14763 Twobcdmomhot:L!e.largelivingarea.

wId hookup. 364-4370. 16197

-

12-Livestock

2O'l1)oqgW. nice 2~(XX)sqft.3lldnn ••
c~t~o~fi~m~GmM
RlI1lby. Broker,364-3566. 16132

:i-Homes For Rent

&ua good. round! - ...' cut bcfote
£I'(IIL 216-5239. 15988

For rene Nice 3 bedroom housewilh ,!orklnl ,borses: "or sale,. 'mI:,atd
wid hookup. 364-0984. 16198 or .,.lure. 647-3fi09, 6474531.

16226

Move In Special. two bedroom
apanment, slOvc/rcfrigcmtor. wId
hookup. water paid. 3644370.

16007
For mit: Nke two bedRxwn house. w,/d.
hookup, paneled, carpet. SO] BleY.inB,. I

S200/mo.806-7624339.. 1.6211
I

2 bedroom. partly furnished. S17S/rno;
S 100 deposit. Pay own bills. 364-4332.

16083

Stop"low,." Arocmd! Look II The
C#osslfleds For the Best Buys.

I Available inuncdhlcIy at La Pima Mnll'
AplS. 2 bedroom apartment fol' Senior
Citizen Couple. Appliances rurnished,
grcal·I'ocation. call 364·t255.

15872
__ .....:...._~-"""_~::....;,.... __ . For rent . houses &: u:ailer houses -

check at Hereford 1baco. 364-8620,
We have pest control on houses.

16199



LEGAL NOTICES
- --- - -

otlee I enb)' &lven tbal. (lie I

Heref4 IDdepeDdtnt Scllool
D rim prop to award a

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION , 'I - tr,,,, 'or I compulfr ed
STATE 0 TBXA 'sll'Uctlonal'systemwitb course

TO: nloHre aka I,· re ud BYn pme I wi" aU
Fredd Garcurdw.-e requlmlto r.,n til
GREETINGS:: I It
VOVAItE BYCOMMA,N. Bidl mll- be submitted -::'-d
OED 10 .ppear aDd a er receJved in the oIfke of Corky
beAwe III HOIlorable2UndLOekmWe'-,aUStantoa Spec ,
Judicial DIStrict COIlrt. Dear! Progra CeDler, 711 E. P:.rk

midi County, Tou, at tbe A:n.,Heretord, Teus 79045,not
.(Ourtho of salcJ COIInQ ill later til ..o'dock P • on tbe

( I Herelord, - I' Wore II Z3rd d " or J..nuary~,199·.. _ I

.10:000·£ _ --L ... oItbeMortday The • ybeopmed~ydool .

.n_xt aftettbe upinitioD. of 10 omc:iaIs It ..o'clock p... on tile I

days ~ the date of nlee of .2-3rddayot JlDllarr,-U9. a.the
itbis,c:iIaI.ion,.lhen _d re 10 ,district IIdmlnlslrllive omm.
answer I e :pelilJoa 01 Teus1becOIltrac:t, If a bid i - a«epteci"
Department or Human Servk _wiD be let br the scbool board at
Petitioner, rtled In said COUn on i ItsMularlj'schedu1ed meeting
the 27 ,., of December, 1990, I in Februa~,.

, against Josie Rlos "Bernardo I Thebklswmbeoptnedonlyby ---;";""""~-------""I,. 1500W~stParkAv
Fraer~ aka Freddie Garcia· an oflkers or employees ot the .

1R~dents,andsaid5uitbeing I dlstridlnthedistrid's,adminis- 1 .
. numbered' DR·90L~Z56'on the tradon orriee. ,

docket ofsaid C~IIDCI entitled TII,distritt "etaios the right to I

1NTHE IN1DEST OFDlAMA. rejeet any and all bids.
NlINA. Y,BA.RA, II, chUd Ihe ~, Additional: ,lnfbnnalion, OODlleJ1n~

" nalureof'w~Jc- luit Is .. request . Inl speclReatlons may be
for lempor.yorden fa suit obta" eel front CorkyLockmiJJel',
.rreeting tbe ,P.reat ..child ·364-5941.

I 'relationship.SaiclchUdwuborft ......---""""""'-----",1
the 3 day 01 February. 1983. I
Hereford, Texas.
The C"rt ihas .the authority in.

I ibis luit: 10enter )'jlldplmt or
decree theehOdiDi!ratWiliCh
will be bind In, .,. you·
linciudinl bul not DeCalaril,
limited Io,tbe termiutiolt oIlhe
parea.-dlild relatiGDIIIlp, tbe'

. de."- ....... or patenll." and
Ihe .~oI.couervator I

wltII- ......... ylo· Ito the '
clilld'. adoptioll.
.bI"" _Iiye UDderm)' nd
-114 'seal or said court al: Here..
fonl, Texas, ·th" J day 01
January, 1991.

Lola Faye Veazey"
Clerk ,01daeD1sm1ct

Court Deaf Smltll
. COUIIt)', 'fexu
By; Grace Vlldelt

nepal,

'tlcU,En •• lll.
_~.-,,~, I.

ADORns: 313 !N, LEE

, COI.~ _II!I:IIEI
'Ri,chqr,d' Schlla!bl ·S-t.v, 1"",lin'g.• , Iln,nda .'o"en.

........ 3M-1216 Each" :., After 5:30 P.M.for...... ' -U,.. ,.,.. -

364·1281

Theodore Sallnders
Hardwick

CATTlE ·RRURES GRAIN..fUTURES364..2030

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

one letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single Letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnatfon of the words areal,
hints·, Each day the cOde lette~ are different.

CRYP1'OQIJ01'£
I1.4

ZJ GC GBP FYPZ G 8 Z G,

ZVOPWG:F.JFMV HCG,FOZOP,J

XPCXEP. WPHPHQPW G B ~

PYJPE.-XPGPW YWSA:JPW
V...... ,·,. ~ .... : lIT IS' 8E1TE~'TO

HAVE LOAFED AND LOST mAN NEVER TO HAVE
lOAFED AT AU.. -.JAMES THURBER.

Let lis
• All ,172 pages in full color
.' Each page measures a large 15 x 11 in~es
• Presents the entire state in ~ detail ." .
• Appendi~ andspedalty maps 01~r .dUIe~ent

features . :-' . . .
'.

I
.j

•,
I
I

•

nm gOADS OF TEXAS is the culminaion of a mammoth projea that has
involVed many individuals for over Itwo years. When you get your copy cI
nm ROADS Of1EXAS you'U wonder how you ever tr2'Je1ed 'the Slate'
1VidhcMJt it .

This 172 page adascontalns maps
that show th~ Complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every dty ~ community!

I Texas A&M University C1nographic:s
Laboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on ~n~' maps
,from the Slate Dqlartmeru d High-
ways and Public Transportation. 1be
details shown are arnazin8-counlY
and local ,roads, lakes. resen'OirS,
suearns A..._~ historic ro...,-, ~,." ~~, pump-
~ SI2&ions,gOif courses, oeme-.........-.. _1_- and many-.,~,
u:3,K::JJ

1
, I_.W~ __ UIIK:I

btures too numerous to

,""-" ,vou 8f!Iyour ~ Q/'
, mE ROADS OF TEXAs . , .

you'U UJOtndt!r' bow .lIO" etler

1I¥IVtIIIM.'" sIIIIe wiIbouI ""."

I ..... ,~te ......
'1be ... fiTexas"

oaober,15lil8

~ __ Is 0/7'CttIs ., •.
011 cunpany .... and ..
s.r~0J/it:IIIl HIiJbwa1 MtIp

, C&DI~...... nil 'ROADS Of
T'EXAS."

.'.



fin _ y- of
eli ibililyon lh b II I __d dOesO"1
J ure _ m.ke it in 1991.either. He
iired _ d Iy 10WaI - John

with 2,8 ltikeou.
w 8 lim when 300

vict.ori· and 3.000 u· eouts were
co 'd- -d n unoffici lautomalic
'qualificti n j; Cooperstown. lite
tile SOO h -mel'S fot, hi Je.r. But. ISO
f:.th numbe haven'. been
'en ugh ItotPcrry into the Hall of
Fame.

Perry, 31.4-265 and 3,S34
·trikeoulS Hfetim •is lheonly pilCber
ever to win the Cy Young Award in
both leagues.

- How bout 284 victories, 3,192
S1I& '. six eon ulive 2O~violOl'y,
season nd a 'Cy YOUQg Award.? For
Jenkins., it It "been quite die ticket,
to fame.. .

The holdovers from last year's
ballot in addition to Perry. Jenkins
and ~unning include: Allen. Bobby
Bonds, Ken Boyet, Cepeda, Cun
Flood. Kaat, Harvey Kueon, Mickey
Lolich, BUI M eroski, Minnje
Minoso. Thurman Munon. To~
Oliva; Vada Pin on, Ron Santo.Luis
Tiam, Joe Torre and Maury Wills.

Cepeda, Krull. Mazcroski, AUen,
Pinson and Oliva wiUgelsome,votes
- just nowhere ncar enough to make
it~.HaU of Fame quali(ications mean
different things to different people.
For fielding fans.there"s Mazeroski;
for batting believers, Oliva.

Oliva, a teammate of Carew in
Minnesota, had a 1ifelime average of
.304 and led the AL in batting with
a .323 average in his rookie year of
1964. Oliva, who also led the AL in
]965 with a .321 mark, islhe only
:pJayerever to win balting :tid.esin his
fu-st ,two fulleason .

Kaal won 283 games. Allen hit 35'1
homers - mo t to the moon.
Mazeroski may have been the best
defensive second cman ever and
Pinson had 2,757 hits.

H,RDHOOPS-------
Both !teams lit up the scoreboard

in Ithe seoond period. wi.lhPamp
,di",ga. t9-16 edge and a.33·22 lead.

at the balf. ,
Pampa maintained the margin

through the tbin1 quarter as bolh
teams scored 17 points for a .5()..39
score enwin the final period.

Hereford Olltscored pampa 16- 11
,over the final.six minutes. bUlcould
never complclely close the gap.

Hereford bad Ihree players linisft
in, ,doubt." fipn,s., led by Michael
. ft)WII'YliIh I'J Po' . ·wfiile.Ashley
:NOIIDdaddcd 12andloe'n, LaCtuz
with an 11-10 edge in Ihe second 10.
tie the game at 16-16 at Ihe balf.

With.lhe score tied II 20-20 early
in&he thinl. Hetefanl wentOD an 8-2
run to lake eonIml and .held on as
Pampa posted a 12--Uedge in the
fmal quaner.

Hereford wlS led by Brianl Betzen
•. ilh.11 po.inlS and Mmquis Brown
with .~2. MiChilel Higb died elg'bt
10. Coy Laing finished wiIh nine points
with Richard Hicksgcuing four and
Michael Marquez three.".pa 45, I. boys Whit~36

Pampa used an 18-7 edge in the
sr.aDI quartet II)oven:cme HcrefMl's
11-8 mst-q __ edge and lake a 26-18

ftime lead.
IWbpI died, a poinllO i~;adwntagc

with a ~2-11 Ihtnlquaneno go:up 38·
29 before m -acbing: Hereford with a
7·' foW1h.

Gilben 'Hemtildez led the Herd witft
U -' - wilb BenIDn Buckley adding
seven and losh Gamboa five. Wade
~ ad CaJy CoIlE had t"ourpoints
each while MaR: Haney hadlh - and
Homer Hamillon two.

points with David Sims getting four, 1

Scot Shaw two and Michael
Kriegshauser one.. '

7111.boys White 44,P. p•. 33
Hereford raced out.to an 11-5 flrst-

quarter lead and lOOkcommand of the
game with an 18-5 run in the second
to lead 29-11 at the half.

The Herd increased tbe.lead to as
much as 22 points early in the third
before Pampa ended the quarter with
a.~2-S edge to trail 36~23.

Pampa. posted a m·8ad.vanUlge in
(he roulth quarter.

Hereford was led by Ronald Toms
with 13 points and Wade McPherson
with 11. Joe Ricenbaw.Josh Bullard
and Martin Martinez added four
pomtseach while Todd Radford.
David Farr, Todd Dudley and
ArmandO Zambrano had two apiece.

7111lirls Maroon 38, Pimp. 10
Hereford wasted Iitde time' in

deciding II:he issue wilb an 8-2 lead in
the :firsl quarter,

1be Herd increased the lead 10 18-
7at the half with alO-S edge in the
second before holding Pampa to three
points the entire second half.
. Hereford went on a 12-0 run in abe
third quarter to take a 30·7 lead. into
the [roal six minutes bcforeoutsCOr-
.ing, Pampa. 8-3, in tbe fourtfl quarter.

earlalla Ruiz led Ithe Herd wi,lh,
,ei,ght points with Deanna McCmeten
and 18rabelh Holmes adding six each.
JiD Laing,. Natalie McWhorter and
Jami Ben scored fout points. apiece
while Crystal Mercer had three.
Lyndsi Ames twO and Aimee Alley
one.

PI pII 34,71" Ilrls, Wbite 26
Pampa broke the game open with

a 14-2 run in the third ,quIfter and
held off a Hereford rany .inthe roonb I

to take the win.
Pam .. ootsc~red 'lhc Herd 8-6 in

me flfSl q,uarterand added another 8-
6 edge in the second 10 lead 16-12 at
Ihe balf.

Pampa exploded rocl30~14Iead
iD the lhird before Hereford came
bllct with a 12~ run ia the lOurtb fD
ptbKtinthe.... _.

Raeford WIIicd by M-.yDavii
12.poirdl 'wbiJc MOIica DoD';'

,Idded IiI: wilh Hadler Hodpi and
Sba)' Hendenon ,geUiq four eah.

IlL

DI 'Caneris,Fnloolhcqenda
whe the Unlversily InlCrSChol· ue
League's Slate ExeculiveCommi«ee
meets Thursday.

"I'm DOt sure wlllt the distrIct i
going to do fOl1ll8lly and officiall.y,
but from the kids' pointofview. the
coaches' pointohicw .~ we're tired
of talkinl about 1988 footblll,~'
Kincaide said. "We"re DOl ready to

give it. up. We"re tired of .riBhlin
bout .it."

UIL direclOl' Bailey all will
the commit to uphold 1988

ruling by tbe - -.- I in Dall
Carterto forfeiLaill 8 me Iter
Oct. 10 of thalyear ..Tb· Cowboys.
pi yed an, ineligible player. cording
to the UIL.

Marshall __.d.lhe Sta:tcEJ;CCuli,ve
Committcc likely will teU DaUas,
Caner to, mum the trophy to.he UlL
and to In_- e _ good-Jaith elTort to
collect Ihe trophy and medal Crom
the playe - and send them cle:.

Dallas Carter w temporarily
foreed OUlOC Ihe 1988 football
playoffs when tate Education
Commissioner W.N. Kirby ruled that
the school viol ted (he no-pa !l,I.

!PIIIC.

1'- -play II.'" 'by changing an aJ ebr
'for one of iLl heW'lr players,

Gary Edwards, from faUin to
ping.

Un· r th no pas. n~play law,
tudent must .all claSses lobe

eligible for e tracunic:ular aclivili .
BulonNov.18,1988.ooursafter

Kir-by' ruling, Slate Di triet Judge
Paul :Davi of Austin issued a
temporary resh'lining order that
enabled Caner 10 continue in 'the
playolrs.

The. following month. .D vis
forbade Kirby from determining,
Edwards' eligibility. and be forbade
(he UlL from knocle:ing Carter out of
the playoffs. \

·The UlL appealed. to lay Davis'
temporary injunction, which was

IVPI r

denied by the 1m. Court: 0 .Ap .
on Dec. 9,198.

OnOce. 171 Caner won th SA
footballlitle by defeating Conve
Judsont3t-14.

Inluly 1989. DaviSQgain ruled in
favor of Carter and filed a t
injunction against Ihe TEA and UIL.
which wa ppealed.

On Oct ..3, 1990, the lid Court of
Appeals dismLsed the c a moot
and set aside Davis" decision that
prevented the TEA and U1L from
declaring Carter meligible lor the
playoff .

The 3rd Coun later denied a
motion by the Dallas school disU'ict
to clarify or modify its Oct. 3 ruling
in which both sides claimed victory,
or 10 be granteda'rehear.ing.

SANTA. a..ARA. CIIif. {AP} -Joe
Moncana rose above Ihcintense
PRSSure thai went with chasing
third consecutive Super. Bowl tide.

So wben Monlana was scleclCd. as
the NR.·s Most Valuable Player by
The Associated Press for the second
straight year on Monday. .it.wu that
pressure,Montana played 'Ihrougbin
&'990 that made San. Francisco 4gers
coacb GCOI1e Seifert appreciate his
qUBltel:bllck even. more.

"He had tho pressure of this
,season, and to lead the team to the

JiCCOrd we had isa real ,credit to Joe,"
Seifen said. "People coming afterus
the way they have, and for him to
stand up to iund bring usback at the
end of so many ballgames thi year
makes him well-de rving."

And Seifert already appreciated
Montana. plenty. Ha.v;ng a Montana
around ceftainly made lhe coaching
transition. rrom BiU Walsh. to, Sci fed.
easier in ~989. Wisely,. Seifert
recognized 'that and continuaUy bas
consulted Montana on offensive
strategies ..

thinking about ~e negatives. We
always keep a positive frame of mind.
Joe is a big reason for lhat .' •

Montana may have led the 49ers
to a 14-2 record, but be prefcrredlO
creditthose around him for pUlung
him in position to win &heaward.

..An 'honor sueb as this one is
really gratifying becfuse it dOUbles
as praise .Iar 'the endre tearn".l\OIjusl
one pla.ye.r," he said. '

"It actually goes. further. This
award is also abibute to George
Seifert and his SIaff ,II

"Being 8 defensive coach,
basically, it can't be measured bow
helpful it is to have someone like
Joe." Seifert said ." " can', imagine
there being a more valuable player to
any team."

Montana's presence rubs orr on
ithose who surround him. in. the 4gers
huddle.

"Joe has dtis.specia),abUity lO'give
you confidenoe· in everyth.iqg he says
and does," teammate Rog,er Craig
said. "The man is 8 leader and a
winner. We never onto the field
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